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Public Accounta—Bill To Annul Capt Bartdey To Unveil Cairn In
Memory Of Navigatota
Abacntee Vote Hachinery
A nnique ceremony ssill take place
The mitlrr »f niilitiailinf mniiirW ■this afternoon on Gonxales Hill, Vic.'o-morrow .will kc tn inflnx into
Dandsn of men sod women who bavk
in connection aith the proceedings in toria, when a stone cairn and tablet
pcrhtpt the greatert talk of all. that
the provincial parliament last Week will be unveiled in honour of the pio
mr. ot CuvidiMi StatteD, hmilltrlr of fautrocting boya and girls ia the
was the revelations before the public neer navigators of the eighteenth cen
were given $1. 7Sc ud SOc reapcctive- accounts committee, where it has been tury who sailed the waters of the Van
Anailicr ancceaifnl show hu
kiMi) u Bob Stamcr.
things neceatary for the foundation 0{
ly Mid
l all the other exhibitors reccired shown that after applying to the lieu- couver Island couts.
Be bkt been « rerideat of the <U»- thdr Kfa’a work. It will be the third adM to the credit of the C(
3Sc each.
Prominent amongst these early ad
tnct Mr-over Biirteni yewe, for eer- amiytioo of the Central Vancouver Kennel clnbL whou annual
tenant-governor for special wPrranU
OBidSb M
event'WU held on Sntnrday.'a_____
‘ \ yt»i* actmc aa mafl carrier and UMM Teachers' InslHnte.
for the purpose of meeting over-com venturer* was Capt Charles Wultam
Credit
for
the
sncccas
of
the
nfiair
together
soow
US
doge
of
good
uiialBarkley
who discovered the ttrah
t odd iotn. Raceotbt he had been
mitments on the British Columbia
The district embraced includes from
goes to the officials of the club and in University expenditure, Vernier John which was named after him.
I at tha.QaioahaT nria
MU bey fo Nanafano and doac to ISO ity'were exhibited.
a
special
meunre
to
the
secretary.
Dr.
The
outs
ten
iHiig
worth
of
tier
fair
To
a
direct
descendant of his. Capt
Oliver
guaranteed
further
amounts
to
teachers are mpeeted to attead the
i. Mr.rW. Edwiida.a(DBa- male shewn U Duncan wu MutifhHl U. L. OiacB, and the committee, who the coatractora for which no special Robert E. Bukley, of Westholme, bu
been given the hoaonr of unfurling the
aiaBcA place oa Monday ailetaooa eaa High adMol staS, is the liiilllll to fa the judge. Mr. Gem IkljUfai had ffloch preparatory work to do. warrasta hai been obtained.
of Vucouver, aa expert who beaiUiis The rariou oficials arc u foDowa:—
«ai aetoaUird «o fad Ua bofa for the awjcat year.
F.vaminatioq of Mr. P. Philip, the flags of Britain and Spain at the monMr. C F. Darte, M.L-A.. hoo. preti- pnblie sroiks engineer and ffie premier ament
Hia Mila4^ hia paoIof Uaadin thbwodk
AS eiBfnaive pcogiaiame has been 108 showe to Ua credit.
The monument Is a result of efforts
aed.
He had heea prerkwaly 1001 drawn tqi to meet the needs of sfanoat ment wu to the effect that the 'gut* denl; Mr. L Mahlaiid-Dongall. presi ^tisclosed some discrepencies between
aboat hu place at 10 p.m. pn Seaday every teacher and special addreaici ky of doge exhibited wu the besphS dent; Rev. r. G. Christmu, vice-presi their evidence and that of Mr. Alfred by the B. C. Historical society which
seeks to keep green the memory of
eyenmg.
#BI be giveB by ezperU in certain had. snsB at any show on tbh hydst. dent: Or. M. L. Olsen, sccretary-treu- Hood, the public works accountant
urer; Mrs. H. N. WaUon. Mrs. DingThe
Partinillariaing he uid
Vm
infomation war forthA select committee on forestry has the pioneers of the province.
wall-Ford^e. Mrx^Lunham, Miss M. been added to the standing committees <day IS also significant, being the birth
conUbdat the iaqaeat aMchAvta eonWhile the mectinga are primarily haired fox terriers v
Wilson, Messrx E. Stock, George of the House.
dacWCby Ur. H.iP. Swaa, at £ fun for Bumbers of the Inatiltite.. tso to be shown in any cl___________
The Cowichan-New- day of the province.
Kennett, W. A. Thompson, A. D. Rad castle member, Mr. C. F. Davie, has
,
eral parfora of Mr. L. C. Brocinray. mactingt, which will be held In the psny, .
The show Ibis year wu rrir^il ford, W. H. Batitone, and H. F. Vidal, been placed on this committee.
Dnd<^ yealqnln Medical erideace Capitol theatre, one on Fridiiy taoracommittee,
nittee.
ahowed ttat hb had four cnta on the ing and other on Saturday morahig, into one day, instead of two, mid it
Mr. Davie has a motion on the order
ipcdslly heavy duties on Sainrday paper for the introdnetion of a b&l to
arriat, u£ artery behic aerered.
have been thrown open to the public wu with diweully that this wu'dbhe.
to, the lot of Mr. Stock, soperin- amend the Election’s Act, the object of
Jndghig look place in the efterapOh feu'o.
and oogfat to be well itteaded.
ent. of the _____
show; ud
___ Messrs. the bin being to eliminate all machin Co-opentioii Needed In Work
To-Btorrow morning Dr. Weir of end erening and the time wiaa-vieU tendent
Thompson «fid Vidat ring stewards. ery in connection with the absentee
Amonf Young Say« Speaker
««. T; Pitt T. S. Schole* «nd A. P. the B. C. Unifaraity will speak on after 11 pJta. before it wu erciitefa Thomptoii
u mention
tbonld be made of vote.
mi
Brawnagr, returned a verdict of c«i< 'SoBM Modem Bdacational Fallacies’' completed, after two very buay aei- Special
_rs.
Stock
and
Mra.
Dmgwatl-ForMrx'Stocl
The regular monthly meeting of
dde wUle mcntafiy dcnnced.
and OB Satnrd^ Mr. H. Cbarleaworth eknu.
The local member has placed a ques
The attendance for the ongfay dyee, who, with Mr. Kennett, formed tion on the order paper askiny the Duncan Parent-Teacher association on
, ‘While very Jhtlo is known about Us secretary of the B. C. Teschera federpast h n understood that ICr. 9tn^ atiod, wai deal wkb the Teacheta’ show wu prectically the same dk Hr the prite committee.
minister of lands wnat quantities of Tuesday evening took the form of a
The prize lift was os follows:—
was bom in New Brantwicic. about Rendjuatment to the Snrvey ia B.C.* the two-day show lut year, over two
timber have been exported under the lecture delivereoby the Rev. A. H. Sov
ifactr-Bve mars a«b and was the ton
Ptk^CM
Forestry Act, and the amounts, if any, ereign. of Vancouver, on “The home,
A social time baa been arranged for bmdrtd persona paying admiasioa,
of an Enfntsh church clergyman. He Friday evening but even here Che com- The interest of dog lovers in the diS^
Novice dogs, winners and best
collected by way of export tax there the icnool, and the church." St John's
trict
nod.
also
of
the
general
public
hall was fairly well filled with an at
bad a varied career all over the con mitlee hu introdoced something of a
posite sex—Sing. Sing of Ashstead, on.
tinent and had met with many acci heavy asthre, thii being aa addreu hy was fasthcr teatihed to by the gencp- ^Mrs. F. J. Marshall, Vancoaver.
He has also directed a question to tentive audience.
ons
anpport
of
tjie
show
in
the
'
’
The president of the association, Mr.
dents.
Pappy, novice and limit bitebeSv and the minister of agriculture enquiring
Major B. B. King, princM of KhA brother is stated to reside in Se elieno High ichooL on “Paychology tion of special prirex
best in show—Ma Belle, Mrs. <L M. as to the operations of the Land Set A. W. Johnson, in his introduction of
the
speaker, relerred^to the many ac
attle and efforts arc being made to get and Edacstion.Castle, Victoria.
tlement Board in the Cowichan-New■peeMI Prlsw
hi ton^ .with Wa
If this can m
Id one of the eectioiial meetinga
castle district it being the prevailing tivities of Mr. Sovereign in Vancouver,
The sward for the best dor in .tiie
MalfeaM
more
especially his splendid work
done the funeral wU probably take Mra T. S. RnlM, of Dtmcan Fnblic show weal to. a very fine Enmish tUNovice bitches and winner*—Fluffy Impression that loans to farmers have
place tomorrow^
iota, is to dpeak on *Some mod ter. Challenger, owned by Mr. H, Pu- Whiskers. Mrs. Bkhard Whiskers, been discouraged by the present gov among the boys and girls of that city.
The
necessity for co-operation m
em atelhods of handling and co-re- tersoa of Nanaimo;
emment
Ladysmitn.
work among the yoong was the key
The C. F. Davie challenge cnp,givcB
latiag aabjecta for Grade I corricnnote
of
the speaker's message.
No
faun.
There .will alto be a display of for the beat dog shown by h reaidyat
winner* Nellie,
Open bitchee
single m^ncy could do whoDy effec
Folk Deacea and a Health Play.
of Cowichan-Newcnttlc uiatriet - sqis
loft^eld, B. C
IS, Nofthl
WOlgreu,
L
wTv
tive
service.
The
child
needed
to
be
.won hy Wolf, the hnakndod
‘ '
traked along every side of his nature
by Mr. George Kennett, Dnntk
—the
physical,
mental,
religious,
and
W.
A.
Stalb
Well
PatronUed—
win savn Mr. Kennett permanfal
the social.
But the home was the
seuim of the cup by virtue of-hmiug
Very Sntisfgctory Returns
E. Bradley, Vuconrer.
real place of training.
it two years hi mcccuion.. Last
Nets In mvei^Dsciaion Is Hdd won
It
was
becauM
the home was pass
yen his Ataatisn hitch. 'Irma iT Aht
On Saturday afternoon a very sne- ing on thife rezponsibilfty to outside
Wtchea—^lack Topay,
ut" waa ssfadsd tile trophy.
agencies
that'much
of the trouble o(
cestful ttle of work waa held in St
Victoria.
'WoU alio won-the nrhia ghrea
Ah inlcmtlbg and important, caac.is
When the home was
John's halt The ale, which wu ar'> today arose.
BUck Topsy:
■.-Cen. C. W. GartJdc-Spai^t.
weak
all
else
failed.
He cited in
rajqged by the St Jpto's W. A. in sid
'aoldt.'
fan wiMiwvMik
aporlis. do« in the Cowi^
lay; bcuop- of tbclr g^eral fund, wu well, ut- stances fro n the invemle court, ana
roniaed
fgoceeds amohnted U» from the- reformatory to prove his
cikl.conrthf^oi.1
the vezy liatisfactoiy. sum of aboSt case.' The ■“hildresi 'coming op in the
.. Lndy
______WoH Haanda
cision wu witbheld pcddlng'^e re-‘
juvenile court, whose work the speak
by Mr.
ahga ud winuen—Harold 1133.
■alt of an appeal entered by the OoThe work and cooked food stalls, er praised, were scarcely ever from a
.
TajTvictoria.
.Mra
R^cm
minloa fiaherica department in an-.
normal
home.
"The corner stone of
with
their
many
nsefnl
and
attractive
!. Dodds, _______
oOer cue heard at North Vancoaver
articles, found many enstomera; as al a nation is the hearthstone," he quot
.L- perion
--------- hindlkig the
pris, fdr the
OpU d<^"tl[d^Smen-Wolf. so did the bran tab and twenty-five ed.
lut week.
____________________
IfcDoddaalitfmg of dogs.
G^ Kcuetir Duneaii.
WK3a patroHing the river banka on largest
In his definition of education he ac
cent table.
_
so obtained the fecial prise offered
die evening of November 4th about by Mr. J. A Ucl&hell to the hand
■ -ra
Daring the ale. Winnie Reeves and cepted that given by Sir Henry New11 pun., Mr. A. A. Easton, fisheries ler wiaaing the greatto number of
wioaer -Pop. J. Marjorie Pitt gave mnstcal selections bolt “Education is training in the art
overseer, and Mr,. V. Hodding, fish priau with animals registered or elig- MdS^d-:
In the influence of
on the piano.
Thca were greatly of right living."
eries guurdsan. aecofOing to their eyi- iMe for' regUtration with the Can
Mrs. Mel- appreciated.
^ the home he stressed the value of
Neither radio nor the
deoce,.eamc icross: several canoes the adian Kennel dob, no first prire count
Anna Lomas. Meta Scjrup, ud good books.
owners otw^ich warp uparentfy net- ing where there were leu than three *’^ke“&ea-1, Wolf^o’a Ber Sheila Dwyer, members of the girls movies could take their place. “What
■Ung tof.^npn,.. Mr. Hodding found exhihiloia.
nice, W. A. Thompaon. Duncu; 2, W, A., acted as efficient waitresses at ictures do your children see at
another.ennoe on tfa river bank and
In these days
the tea ubies which were daintOy ar- lome?" he asked.
The special prixea for the lady exset off in pursuit of one ot the offend: hfbifor with the best decorated kcnhel
bltchei—1, Dina; 2. Wolferged at different places in the hall, when excellent reproductions of the
best
works
could
be
had
so cheaply,
era who had.pulled in Ms net and made wu won by Elva Batstone, Donean. ' toa's Bernice.
rhe
names
of
those
in
charge
of
ue
. .
,
_ _ .
oS ap thrtfvcr On' being overtaken
Open bitchea-1. Beuie. E. Stock. various sUlls, and who so effectually it was pathetic to see the picture* in
The large number of other special
it .wu fnsuid.that the occupant wai awards art contained in the genera] Onneu.
some
homes.
managed
them,
are
u
follows:—
_
So too with music, in all these in
Leo EHCf, an old Qumkban Indiaa. prin list They were given for the
Work suO, Mrs. C. Dobson and
Wiaiien, Dina;, reasve ananeia,
The othera were apparently yoong
Mrs. W. Prevost; cooked food stall, fluences there vvas what was now call
best ufanals in nrioiu classes and for Beuie.
dinu for they apeedily got beyond thh the beat opposite sex/
Best in show, Dhia; beat opposite Mrs. F. G. Christmas, Mrs. E. F. Mfl- ed “Unconscious nutrition," silently
reach of the law. When anarch wu
ler and Mrs. C Warwick; bran tnb, unfolding the child nature. He made
mode of the waters Bear the old alone
Mrs. T. Pitt and Mrs. A. W. Com^ a strongplca for belter moving pic
Citfly Coyd
IndhrUiial
The result of certain investi
cuwck;five nets yrere discovered.
,
0^
dog*,
winner*
and
m
lin; twenty-five cent table, Mra.. J. tures.
Ber
shown
was
aanu^
gations carried on in Quebec, revealed
Mr. A H. Lomu, Indian ngeat,
Fletcher and Mrs, R Cummins.
by
.
. show—Nanaimo Boy, Earle Thomp
a
deplorable
state of things as far as
Dnncaa, appeared for the . defendant nice. a‘ Labrador----------- tewned
Those
who
undertook
the
arrangeson, Nanaimo. . _
_ •
and pleaded the right of the ladiau to Mrlw. A Thompson, Duncan.- This
fiienU for tea, were Mrs. F. G. AW- many modem picture shows were con
Chnupuhn Bay Dou
take uh for. tiieir own conaaniptlon. bitch wu ohtntaed from Oregon, her
ersey. Mrs. L. C. Brockway, »nd Mrs. cerned. They were a sewer through
Novice,
limit
ud
open
don
and
Leo Peter had ffa ragnlstioa fidrmit sire ud dam having been knported winnera—Rnaty,. Howard Hartley, W. Puner. A* president of the W.A.. which the minds of the b^s and gir’.s
from^ng Gcorge’i kenneli in EngThere were
Mrs. A. Bischlager exercised general were being dragged.
loidyimith.
many splendid films to be seen how“iS Jjifaitland-Dougail. etipen&ry
Novice bitnbea—l, Kootenay Beuie, supervision over the sale.
Walker Wngreall, Ntirthficld,
*^ever let your child see a picHatchfanon,
Ladyumth.
aboarad Golda Rntoxu Irifa letter,
___ .vhich you nave not seen first
bkehea-1, Lauie, G. U
sire of mauy. chamykma. .to.age
Winnera. Golden Rrifna; reeerve yourself." was his advice.
Iha ifiisiijiihliniiill BflBnl bfa
In reference to the school, he dwelt
«toaera-4fa
chiefly upon the gam to * • made by
faoma by Mr.'mgrnrwu the first
Cowichan
Station.
Rood
playgrounds and supe. ‘sed play.
Limit do«a—I, Star O’ Doon, H.
of fhis breed exhibited et a ahow
Limit bitches—1. Somenos Bounce, There wa* «neral iaughtei vhen he
In' tite North Vnneoovet ease reThis uimal ia a perfect Mackenrie. Victoria._.
__ ________ decisioB
urged
that the playing grout be free
E*\V^2,
Lady
Derry
II.,
ferred tea the magiatnte's
Open do»t—1, Challenger. Hany
- arinners
idauat
ud won the
of stones.
The playing gr.mnd of
which is being amMed hyjht fiMherFattenon, Nanaimo: 2, Star O Doon.
'Mcourer.
Open
bit^es—1,
Lady
Derry
II.
Eton,
which
he knew, where tu: future
iea depprtmeBt, Dminie Chvlie, an
'Winnera. Cballenw.
.
Among the parti-colonred -Uamels
Winners, Someoos Bounce; rest
citizens still learned the old lessons of
_ reserve, wu
lndiia^f.4fa
.Pappy
bUchea—T,
Blondm
Lady
winners. Lady Derry II.
co-operatk>a. courage, and self sscritwo dog salmon was Edxham Blae, a dog which at
Best in show. Champion Sandy of fice, should be the models of Cansdian
rhere it puses tained a reserve winner's rBihon at *^it'bHehei-l. Sramtioo’a Qneen
Kenmare, entered for special* only, school*.
of Heartx J- Spencer, NorthfieTd; 2.
Miss R. E. Duke. Victoria; best oppo
Loyalty to the teacher by the par
iSr'Afatin'Spencar conducted tfa
Blondin U*r Lola..
ent*, wa* another point the lecturer
cue onfahaU of thi Dominion fish Mr. Hany Patterson. Nanaimo, who > Winnerx Senration’a Qora of site sex, Somenos Bounce.
Sbow^l
him
at
Duncan.
,
.
„
.
made.
"Never discuss the teacher in
Pointers
eries de^^^t eonteading that exHenna;
raaerve
winnerx
Blondin
Another very ‘ fine nnimtL Rongn
Limit and open dogs—1, Glenfield the presence of the children," was his
cluaive.. cantrol M .fiafilfg . >n *u. Edge of Centre Fire, * pointing grif- Lady Lola.
observatioa.
The personality of the
Lad.
J.
H.
Meldram.
Victoria.
Beat
dog
jirahow,
Challeoger;
beat
foky . wire hnired. Imported at considNovice bitchc*—1, Cumloden Jill, J. teacher was of more value than the
tfMe' expense
Mr. A. D. Radford. oppoaite aex, Senaation’a Quera of
actual subjects taught For some sob^
Hearta; beat, poppy. Blondm Lady Christisoa
Daean,
from
New
York
.was
bench
On the other band. Mr. C. C Ferry.
Winners and best in snow, Glenfield jecu Were "caught" as well as taught
TjO.
Indtu egnt, aubmitted tha( the In- ed at the show, Thi* bitch is a per
Lad; reserve winners and best op|io- lu a well rounded education character
Qofoion Setter*
was the objective. This was the con
iu Act aupoaeded this anthority in fect ipccimen ot the breed and several
site
sex, Cumloden JiU.
Millgro
dog Maoers with jodging experience
tribution which the church should
Indfat retervM^ Thy ckarge. m were mach dlaf^inted to see her
Mwfaig OrtfoM-Wim biM
, Victoria: 2. King. Eraeat
make to the unfolding of the chfld
taku u ^ tut cue by the fao deOpen
dogs
and
winner*—Eureka
Cobble H1II.
plaoed
below
Caworhia
La^,
in
the
psy^gnent^ in order tost ^he point
R^j^ed Prtocej J. H._Dav^, Victoria. nature. He did not think it wa* po*wmoeri’ clast.
sible to have a high standard of
..ovice
bitciie^l,Rough
Edge
of
Same Kerry bine terriers, known in
sis without a religious basis.
The
’’’nie^uiS^tc, Mr. Alra’ Philip,
Centre Fire. A. D. Radford, Duncan.
Open dog*—1, Rutger.
Old Country as Irish blue terriers,
diamiaaedto cans agaiut the Indiu the
Open hitches—l.Califomia Lady, J. Parent-Teacher assoebtien wa* aikMiners, Ranger; reserve wumers,
ing
that
‘
certain
passages
fr^
the
deciding that under the Ind^ were exhl^dted by Mr*. O. H. Lnnham. MBlgrove Pete.
H. Davey; 2, Rough Edge of Cen
.
These were the
Bible -ehould be read in school eve^
Act the aapcriatendut-gueral of In- Cowi^n SUtion.
Pnppy bitchefr-l. Queen, E. Stock, Fire.
firtt speesnen* of this breed to be
morning.
At
the
present
tune
the
daa
AfWn
alone
bad
power
to
regnWi. 4iers and best in show, Cali
byl^
Donean; 2, Shawnigmn Lass OCrpmlate fiafatica inside Indiu reserves. shown here and they attracted much bix Jnmea Chriatiaon, Sbawnigan fornia Lady; reserve winners, Rough churches were co-operating in prep^
ing a syllabus of such readings. This
He garU a vrrftten fleeWom.
Nonce attention.
Edge of Centre Fire.
For OCn* And Bom
was practically complete. »d only
of apywal was hnreediately giyu.
Atantiaa Shapheeff Dofs
Seventeen boy* snd girl* brought *^mit Bitchea—1, Millgrove Queen,
awaited the sanction of the educational
^
.
Puppy dog*-l.
V. D. Nordof the dogs of various breed* to show them A G. Tyler. Saanicli. , ■
authorities.
..
*tera,
James
H.
Quigg,
Nanaimo.
,
lered nna- in the nondescript competition arrang
The entire address gave e^eoce
Novice dogs, open dogs and win that the speaker was well mformed
wd Mrs. ed for their benefit by Messrs. E.
,M. B. Wdapitilr*iV C^jraton. wares
Winnera,
Wfllgrove
Queen;
reaerve
ners—Dolk
Von
Trlfft,
Shelby
McCall
Stock and W. A. Thompson. A coland drew from aivast source of mfortrcaaarer: ud Mr. W. H Nipper, Peter Anchinachie. Somenox on Friday leotiM from dob members and other winnera, Qoeen.
Sanndert. Beaver Point, B. C.
evening in bonoor of the thirtieth annimstion sccumulated from tuccessM
aecretar*.
Beat in abow,' Ranger; beat oppo
Open bitches and winner*—(^amp- church work and experience m teach
remtywC the wedding of the urpna- dog lorcrs sapplied prize money for
ion Oerta Von Der Trifft, S. M. ing
the compethioo and any boy or girl aite aex,
"Stand by your homes, your
The'CMrlchaO tUghy playeri met ed htiu kad haatus, who were the re- ___
_____________
dog
and
a
piece
of
Saunders.
rho cotud find* a ~
teacher, your pastor,^ this was the ten
defeat oa SatarAqr when
locked cipienta of Onay preauta. . Card! tlr^ to hoM it with, bron^t it along
Bezt in show. Champion Gerta Von or of his excellent lecture.
were
played
asd
four
prizu
(ivem
the
h the Brealwaoti CoDcffe .agDer Trifft; beet opposite aex, DoOt
for^ approval of the jndge, who was
bejag: Meafa first, Mr.
Vote*
thinks to the speaker were
■aoora "wu 8 po^ winnera
KenneR, .Dnneen; 3, Roger, B. W. Von Trifft
Erins; rosilolhtinn. Mr. Newell Ev Mr.iJ. Donght* Groves, Westholme.
tendered
the Rev. J. R. Hewitt, and
t,
Cowicben
SuHon.
Clamber Spodda
ans; Ladici. frat. Mrs. Rob^ Evans;
Mr. S. R Kirkham.
Solo* were ac
fovicc doge—1, Murphy O’ Dare.
Open dog*,, winner* and best » ceptably rendered by Mrs. Dobson and
conaolatiOB. Mrs. Jordu.
Very niM Stock, with a pomeranian; 2, Gordoi
tie
Op
Jpeo doga-4,' Golden Rufnx Mrx
relreahmeuts were prorided by the Anderaon, Eiiffibh K«er; 3. Tottie
Mr.
KeaUey.
rcMHtowa
on
Pm*
•
Rai^rd, tvro apriii«cr apanida. Thrae Nigel Kennedy. Qaalicnm Bench.
seU-iniriM gnesta.
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THE COWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C.

DO YOUR CDRISTMAS
SHOPPINB EMIIV!
We have a eery nice seleetien of Noveltiei in Burnt Leather,
French Ivory, Tortoise Shell, and China.
Salt and Pepper, in fancy bird patterns, at per pair---------------- 25f
Salt and Pepper, in Dutch Children, etc., esiu----------------------Fancy “Cow” HiHc Jugs, at---------------------------------------------- S5f
“Old Fashioned Lady” Powder■ Boxes, at
•*
ts*
85f
Cut Glass Sugar and Cream Jugs, each
4Sf
Cups and Saucers, each, from------------Our Embroidery Department is well stocked with a nice assortment
of useful and novelty gifts.
Pillow Cases, hemstitehed for crochet and scalloped, at per pair, $1.S0
“Darning" Bags, at----------- 6SC
Buffet Sets, from .
Scarves, from ---Handkerchief Cases, at-------50*
“Peg” Bags, at
Ecru Scarves, from --------SSf
Knife and IFork Cases, at TSt
Ecru Cushions, with back com
Ecru Centres, at ------------85c
bined, at
Ecru Cushions, at------------85f
Fancy Ni^tgowns, 81.85, 82.65
Step-ins, in pretty shades, 81.60

BABY DEPARTMENT
Just rerdved—A new shipment of Babies* WooUens.
White Knitted Capes with hoods
at ---------------------------- 88.75
Boys’ Knitted Suits, at —88.76
Boys’ Capes and Toques, at 75C
Woollen Bootees, at ----------85c

Knitted Dresses, at__
Knitted Jackets, from .
Woollen Bonnets, from. —nt
Bibs, at____________ _J5#

KOTEX TOWELS

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

CHRISTMAS NUM
Orders taken for
Chuma, Boys’ Own, Girls’ Own, and Christmas Annuals.
TOYS, STATIONERY, AND FANCY GOODS.
Nice Assortment of Christmas Cards at

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET,

DUNCAN.

THE WOODWORKERS
EXPERTS IN EVERY LINE OF WOODWORK
Cnstomera are assured of absolute satisfaction.
More than that:
Oar prices are most reasonable. Anything in woodwork made to order.
Fireplaces
Bookcases
Doors
Windows

Cabinets
Counters

Wardrobes
Shelves, Etc.
LOW CHARGES

PROMPT SERVICE

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
BOX 490

PHONE 30t

(Next (Xty Power Heuie.)

FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

The Vitamine Shi
(Stepheiu Broe.)

SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK-END
Fresh Bulk Dates, 8 lbs. for .
-X*
Cooking Pears, B lbs. for___
Red Cabbage, each
Fresh Young Spinach, 8 Ibi. for____ —-------------------------------- Xf
Choiee CaUfomU Bead Lettuce, Local Celery, Savoys, Swede and
White Turnips, strai^t from the Add.
PHONE 899

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
Chevrolet Touring. This enr is worth your while seeing. Abargain____________________________
. Chevrolet Special Touring. A Real Good Boy,
at---------------------------------------------------

s;;'

AA

$425.00

$7oo.oo

1926 Chevrolet Tonring, Five Nearly New Balloon IBOOC AA
Tliee; in neo csily two mentha
.
Theaa an bsrgaina seUdi y«m ahaedd not oieriook,
I

if in the maikat fornlna.

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHETBOLET, DODGE, JEWETT ,
PHONE 178
DUNCAN, B. C.

BASKETBALL
Seniors And Girls Lose Games At
Victoria—City League
Interest in the city league continues
to be keen. On Wednesday of last
week Wanderers went into undisputed
leadership of the league when they de«
feated the Rangers by 24-17 and the
Maroons lost to the Maple Leaves by
24-18.
On the same evening the
High school girls defeated the Blue
birds by 14-8 and thus secured their
first Win since organization.
Thd
standings in the two leagues now are)
City League
P. W.
Pts.
Wanderers __
6
Maple Leaves
4
Maroons__ _
4
Rangers -------2
Foresters .... —
0
Garages
0
<^ls' League
P. W. L. Pts.
Go-getters .......... 2
2
04
High
„ school
2
112
Bluebirds _____ 2
0
20
The floor on Wednesday of last
week was somewhat slippery follow
ing the dance of the previous Monday.
The three games played were there
fore not quite as good as usual on ac
count of the greater amount of inter
ference, and consequently penalties
through players not ^ing able to hold
their footing properly.
High S^ol vs. Bluebirds
The game between the High school
and the Bluebirds was closely con
tested all the way through and the re
sult was very much in doubt until the
last five or ten minutes of play. At
half time the score was 8-5 in favour
of the High school but early in the
second half the score was tied. The
High school took the lead and gradu
ally increased their margin towards
the close of the game.
The game throughout was good to
watch and the higher standard of bas
ketball set by the girls’ teams this
season was well maintained. The
teams were:
High school — Frances Thomson
, Ethel Nelson, Ivy Arthur, Anna
mas (2), Beverly Brien (6). Total

S,

Bluebirds^Gladys Butler (3), Stg.
Swanson, Hilda Best (5). Annie
Arthur, Mrs. Albert Evans. Mrs. J. B.
Creighton. Total 8.
Maple Leaves vs. Maroons
Maple Leaves undoubtedly upset
some calculations when they defeated
the Maroons. Fouls were even more
prolific in the boys’ than the girls'
games and the necessity of strict ref
ereeing in faimess»to both sides, was
xy evident.
Phy was keen all the way in the
game and the chances of either side
were good right unto the closing min
utes of play. Close checking by the
Maple Leaves' ^ards and some effect
ive work by their forwards around the
hoop finally gave them the victory.
The teams were:
Maple Leaves—E. Evans (10), A.
Easton (2). Colic, J. Dirom (8). D.
Stock (4). P. Robb. Total 24.
Maroons—A. Dirom (4). H. Whan
(6). G. Dirom (4), Clarence Brad
shaw, D. Richardson. A. Shaddick
(4). Total 18.
Wanderer* vs. Ranger*
Wanderers ran true to form tn de
feating Rangers although they had no
easy task and it was not until in the
second half that they took a definite
lead.
The score at half time was
13-12 for Wanderers.
The second half was one long trail
of misfort
for Rangers. They ap
peared to have the better of the play
and bombarded the hoop more than
did their opponents, but to no pur
pose. Their shooting was entirely off
and they were able to obtain only two
field baskets.
On the other hand, fewer oppoi (uni
ties were put to better account by
Wanderers, through Doney, whr
scored every one of thefr eleven points
during this period and incidentally an
nexed eighteen during the game. The
teams were:
Wanderers—R. McDonald (3). Dr
C M. French (3). Bert Doney (18).
D. Tait, L. Morin, L. Fletcher. Total
24.
Rangers—W. Whan (2), M. Harris
(6). H. W. Simmons (2). A. Evans
(4). S. Bonsall (3). Total 17.
Three league games were scheduled
to be played last evening. On Friday
the Victoria Falcons and Axioms will
visit Duncan and meet the Sen-ors and
the girls’ teams respectively.
Keen
contests are anticipated as the Dun
can teams will endeavour to avenge
the defeats administered by these ag
gregations at Victoria recently. On
the following Fridav an unusually in
teresting game is scheduled at Duncan
between the Seattle Spaldings and
Duncan Seniors.
When the Gan^s football team vis
ited Duncan on Thursday it was re
ported that basketball was being en
thusiastically played at that point and
that the players were anxious to visit
Duncan for games with a men's and a
girls’ team here. It was pointed out
that the visitors would not want to
meet Duncan’s best players but would
like to have friendly enconoters with
players of equal proficiency to thex
own.
Previoos Game*
The following report of the previous
week’s games was crowded out of last
Thursday's issue of The Leader:—
Duncan Seniors lost to Victoria
Falcons by 36-33 and Duncan girls
lost to Victoria Axioms, 20-10, in the
first inter-city games of the basketball
season.. They were plasred in Vic
toria.
Altbongh Uiey were defeated there
is reason for considerable satisfaction
over the Seniors’ game for the play
ers went to a strange floor practically
'without having had any practice to
gether as a team. That they lost by
such a narrow margin and forced the
Falcons all the way to win, several
times taking the lead, indicates that the
team should do well as the season ad
vances.
The Falcons, last year’s
champions of Victoria, are quite a
^ra^^ggregation, led by the veteran
l^e game was close throughout
with the lead alternating between the
two teams, which were as follows:
Duncan—R. McDonald (8), A. Dir-

ora (9). I. Dirom (S). A. Evans (9),
Dr. C. M. French (2). D. Tait and G.
Dirom. Total 33.
i
Falcons—Bob Whyte. Bill Murray !
(3), jack McKenzie (li^,*Bud Hock-!
ing (1), Joe Ross t2). Doug. Robert
son (11), Tervo (5). Waldo Skillings
(2). Total 36.
Lack Cofaeaioa
In the girls’ game the Duncan playwere also handicapped by not hav
ing practised together and althoogh
god individually they appeared unabit
to work together and consequently
did not play as good a game as they
arc capable of doing.
The terms
were;—
Duncan—Hilda Best. B<p*tha CastIcy. Ina Castlcy, Beverly Brien, Anna
Lomas and Ivy Arthur. Total points
10.
Axioms—K. Forbes, M. Briggs, H.
Styan. J. Wilson. M. WUson. D. Wat
son and Faye Kay. Total Points 20.
City League Games
Three city league games were play
ed on Friday.
Cxo-getters secured
their second victory when they de
feated the High School by 17-9;
Maple Leaves defeated the Rangers
by 30-11 and Wanderers won from
Garages by 35-21.
The Go-getters held the advanta^
over the High school all through their
game and again the scoring ability of
Ina Castlcy was much to the fore.
The High school worked hard and dis
played some good combination tday
hut were weak around the basket. The
teams Were:—
Go-getters—Ina Castley (12), Jes
sie Gorton (2). Gladys Castley, Irene
Lovell (3). Edna Cawdell. Kate But
ler and Patricia Mowbray. Total 17.
High school—Ethel Nelson (2).
Frances Thomson (7). Ivy Arthur.
.Anna Lomas and Beverly Brien. Total
9.
Rangers evidently felt the loss of
Pat Forrest for they were completely,
eclipsed by the Maple Leaves particu
larly in the first half when the victors
scored 22 points to their opponents’ 3.
Easton secured 16 points in the game.
The teams were:—
Maple Leaves—B. Colk (8). A.
East (16). D. Stock (6). A. Appleby.
Peter Robb. Eddie Evans, J. Dirom
(2). Total 32.
Rangers-A. Colk (1), M. Harris
(6). W. Whan. S. Bonsall, Albert
Evans (4). Total 11.
Garages made a plucky fight against
the fast-scoring Wanderers but the
latter gained the lead early in the first
half and, although they faltered for a
time in the second period, were able to
maintain a safe lead. McDonald was
high scorer with 20 points.
The
teams were:—
Wanderers—R. McDonald (20). Dr.
French (3). Bert Doney (10), L. Mor
in. L. Fletcher (2), Doug. Tait. Total
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POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

Special Values
m BfEN’S AND BOYS’ WET WEATHER
FOOTWEAR
Men’s 10-inch Top, Guaranteed Waterproof Packs,
‘Talmer” brand, per pair__________ _$7.60
Men’s All Leather Waterproof Work Boots, at
per pair------------ ---- ^---------------------- $6.50
Men’s “Leckie” Work Boots, per pair, $6.45 to $10.00
Boys’ All Leather School Boots, priced from,
per pair---------------- ^!____ $3.00 to $5.00

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
ON

RUBBER FOOTWEAR
Men’s Knee Gum Boott, red rubber soles, pair, $6.00
Boys’ Knee Gum Boots, red rubber soles, sizes
1 to 6, per pair_________________ ____ $4.00
Children’s Gum Boots, fleece lined, per pair $2.50
Misses’ Gum Boots, fleece lined, per pair____ $2.75
Women’s Gum Boots, fleece lined, per pair-----$3.50
Men’s Five-Eyelet Lumbermen’s Rubber Boots,
white rolled soles, at per pair --------------$4.60
EVERY PAHl GUARANTEED

Garages—A. Townsend, E. Brookhank (12). J. Brown (9), Stan. Tombs.
J. Chaster. Toul 21,_______

DUNCALSOCCER

POWEL & MACMILLAN

Pouring Rain Makes Comedy Of
Game With Ganges
Ganges association football team
played at Duncan on Thursday against
'a* scratcK Duncan team arranged at
short notice. The score was a draw.
I-l.
The game was played in a stead;
downpour of rain, and was at time^
more like comedy than real football
However, the (Ganges players had
made the trip to Duncan and. being
ready and stripped for the game, t‘ ■■
home club decided not to disappoin*
them. The field was in many place
just like a lake, and at times the bait
was under water, making it hard (c
idek at all.
Ganges secured the first score of the
game in the first
Duncan’s goa
came in the second half, when Clar
ence Bradshaw made a nice long shot
and found the net.
The Duncan team was W. V. Jones:
Stan. Tombs and Emile Joe, C. Caw
dell, Jnr. Joe Elliott, and C. ^wdel*.
Snr.; Clarence Bra^haw, Dominick
Joe, Bill Thome, Mose. and G. P
. lones.
Referee—Joe Gibbons.
After the game the (Ganges team and
supporters were entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. CawdelL Re^shments were served by the hostess
and a musical hour was spent before
the visitors left for home.

lit LLSI

DOLLS!

SEE OOR WINDOW
Wa have quite a family of them at all prices, and L.eie coming in.

DOLL SPECIAL
A limited number of 26-inch Sleeping Dolls, fully jointed, real
beauties, easily worth 86.00. SPECIAL PRICE------------------- 88.95
Cheaper Than Any Hail Order Bouse.

ENGLISH LEA’THER GOODS
JUST INI Some truly beautiful Ladies* Handbags, etc., fresh
from England. Why not make a present of one this year? Coma and
see them anyway Onr Handbags range in price from 61.60 to 818.60
SEE OUR STOCK
----NOTE THE PRICES
You will then boy from ni and save ra(i;way fare or postage.

H. J. GREIG

DELIGHTFUL SOCIAL
8t Mary** W. A. Benefits By Happy
Event at SooMnoa
On Friday evening of last week, be
tween fifty and sixty people enjoyed a
delightful social evening at the beauti
ful residence of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Tisdall, Somenos.
The affair was in aid of the general
fund of St. Mary’s W. A. and the pro
ceeds amounted to the satisfactory
sum of $14.
, Cards were played in the dining
room, where two tables of mah Jongs
were also made op. Songs were weu
rendered by Mrs. R. King. Mr. W.
Stanley and Mr. T. L. Dnnkley. Mrs.
King also supplied music for the danc
ing which followed later.
In the three contests arranged
during the evening. Miss Molly Moon
tied with Mr. Bert Gray in the adver
tisement competition, and Mrs. Gray
tied with Mrs. Fleischer in the flower
competition.
In the cat competition,, in which
coi^titors participated in pairs. Mrs.
R. P. Roberts and Mrs. F. C. Holmes
ti^ with Miss Vivian (Jray and Mr.
M. Wilson. On dra.wtngs being made
the ultimate winners were. Miss Moon
and Mrs. Gray in the first two coitapethions and in the third the lady part
tiers were awarded the prizes.

BULBS
. Bkx* TOO plmntcd jroan yatT
New ii ee noch better tliu fai
■pring.
Too win Hod a large leleetkn for
garden and Junoe;
alio Rambler Rones, 60# each, at

TlieCliffs Flower Shop
PHONE 919

CowiclNP Creaniiii
QUAUTY FEED AT REASONABLF PRICES
Fatniiiaa Your Cowidiaa Busina^
CREAMERY CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOON
Remember change in cream days. We would like to have all cream
three days per wedc. but we would snggest for the eonsiderattoa of
patrons, that, provided cream leachwi ns in good eondition, it will be
quite in order to deUver twice in one wedc and once in the sncendlng
week, e<, Monday and Friday one wedc, and Wedneeday the follow
ing wodc.
The object in view when the change in number of days W|p
mada was to spread onr operations ovsr the week and to give tbs
.m.n eUpper an opportunity to ddlver oftenor than onee a wedc.
For foitiier infonmOon pkaae call at the eSce or Fhooa 87.

6EN0A BAY LUMBER CO., LTD.
MANUFACrUBBRS OF FIR, HEMLOCK, AMD CEDAE LUMBER
Safa Barth for Ships at MUl Wharf.
AIsb Shipments C. F, a N, and Orest Nosttem Baflwsya.
HILLS AT GENOA BAT, B. a

'HmrtdkT. Korembcr 19th. 1925

FOR SALE

■rsssSdWn».»

THE COWICUAX LEADER, DUWCAN, VANCOUVER M-AND, B. C.

CHEMmSNEWS ’
PUnen To Start—Poppies Find
Ready Bu)rer»—W. A. Sale

Price, njSM.

MakeYourOwii

SOAP

GOOD SIDE LINE
Bees May Be Profitably Kept On
Average Farm

By R. G. Newton,
Work it progressifig rapidly on the
Superintendent, Experimental Station.
V. L. ft M. Company’t plant. There
Invermere, B, C,
it QQhe a large ontputrof Itsmber and
All you need is
quantities of it are being atacked on
wasl'e fats and
Beekeeping
is one branch of agricul
the wharf ready for a steamer which
ture which adapts itself either as a
Four-nxreied Houh, fire minute, is expected some time next month. It
pu'cly specialized industry or as a
frain sUtion. $12 per month.
is stated that operation of the planing
side line on many a farm. It is the
machines will be commenced in a few;
latter phase that should interest many
days.
The polp conveyor will be
individtsals. who in time may become
finished in abont a week.
|
interested in a large way.
The pwy tag-day arranged by the.
The average individual has s distinct
/iitt Direehom With Any Cm
Porter Chapter I. O. D. E..‘ was a I
dread of bees. This, however, will soon
great taccest. Only one bheh oc
TOUR GROCERSEUS IT!
disappear after a little careful experi
curred and this was that there were |
ence in handling, and a better under
not nearly enough poppies to meet the
standing of the bees themselves, and
demand and many of them were sold
beekeeping will become not only a
several
times
o^.
As
utuareveryDomiiiion Vlctorp Bondi mntur- one was generous and did their share,
pleasure but a profitable investment of
ing December lit neit, m«y be ex which, as some of the ladies remarked,
time and money.
changed now at par and acemed made tagging a pleasure.
At the Invermere experimental sta
tion a few colonies of bees have been
Some of the taggers had a long day,
interest for oriter Government
kept
in conjunction with the poultry
starting
at
9
a.m.
and
continuing
their
Bonds of long terms. Suggestions
for a number of years, the number of
efforts until 5 p.m. They were well
as to re-investment of funds re satisfied with' their day’s work, for
colonies, spring count, running from
ceived from maturing bonds will be the sum realised amounted to $73.,
five to twelve, with an average of eight
colonies for the past eight years.
given by Uiii office without obliga The ladies who acted as taggers were,
Mrs. Uwis G. HQI. Mrs. F. A. Reed. said that he would be very glad to re The average production per colony
tion.
Mrs. H. G. Sonthin. Mrs. J. Russell ceive the names of those who were per year is a little over 93 pounds, run
Robinsoo, Miss Marian Porter and interested At present they would not ning as low as 40.3 pounds per hive in
Miss Mary Robinson. Assistance Was be asked to pay as there were funds in 1921 up to sn average of 126.4 pounds
given by scholars of Saltair school.
hand but he said he knew that if in 1919. While these results are not
Ott Wednesday afternoon of last later on funds were wanted, they wonderful when compared with those
week the ladies' Anxiltary to Che- would be all ready to help. Seven' obuined by specialized beekeepers in
|iM$is w$
tlic province, ksic/
many parts
of the
they tuaj
may
mainus general hospital held their usu- persons joined the committee. After uirilijr
sl monthly meeting to make final ar a vote of thanks to the speaken ^e be taken as an indication of what the
Agmit for
rangements foi^ their “Jtggs" supper, meering was brought to m close with average individual may expect when
handling a few colonies as a tide line.
takes place this wi^ The the National Anthem.
GILLESPIS, HART * TODD, Ud. whiu
ladies will raffle a lovely full-sized
Miss Maynard’s store has been
The experimental farms and stations
Stock and Bcstd Dealeis.
wool quih which they have made.
opened for business and there is a are at all times ready to help with in
sale of work held io the old splendid display of ladies’ and child formation or advice.
hall laat Thursday afternoon, under ren’s clothing. The store is a nice
the auspices of the Women’s Auxil- addition to the businesses of Chemamhuy to the M, S. C. C, was a great us. Dressmaking is also being done
on the premises.
success in every way.
The bakery being built for Mr.
Those in charge of the various stalls Mann,
Courtenay, is going op rap>
were: Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Casswell. idly. of
residential section of the
Mrs. Alex Work and Miss Payne, buildingThe
AT THE OLD BBUABLE SHOP needlework;
is
completed and Mr. Mann
Mrs. Olsen and Mrs. and his family
are living in it.
Aiken, notions; Mrs. M. F. Halhed and
a number of private residences
Miss Burnside, home cooking: Connie areQuite
also
being
constructed.
Mr.
Yosbida, Jnr., WA.; Mrs. T. Toyn
Patterson is building another
bee. bran tub; Mrs. V. Jackson, white Thomas
house
and
Mr.
Pann,
of
Ladysmith,
>bant; Mrs. Chatters, tea tickets.
several very pretty little cot
ffSsd^ Sep thwiplMeed
nts were in charge
_ he tea arrangements
chart is havinfi[
built.
of Mra. Ikongrigge,
, ^ Mrs. Fulton and tages
ir.
and
Mrs. Fred Beachi
Your chaneo to buy a Good Uaed
Toynbee made a
Mrs. Cave. Peggy
~
days at Cobble Hill last areck
sweet little Miss Lavender, dressed in aas few
Cu at a price lower than the
gueatl
of
Mr.
and
Mn.
Isaac
a quaint lavender gown and poke bon
net She sold lavender bags and ex ^ mISs^Gertrude Saunders, of- Cedar
Ford Re-eale Price.
quisite little bottles of this perfume.
is staying with Mr. and Mrs.
The tea was served on calendar district,
Bcaeham.
FLASKETT * DAVIES
.Jdea. Arranged down the centre
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Loftm« retim
and along one side of the hall they ed home to Vancouver on Satofcy 1»2S Fdid LigU Ddiwy, $4U.M
Piepilstora
looked very dainty with their pretty sfter bclnf the sueiti of Mr. sod Mrs1924 Ford Tearing---------I495.H
PBOMB nr.
white cloths and vases of flowers J. Russell Robinson for s week.
Girl Guides waited on the tables cor
Mr. George McMuldroch spent,!
responding to tbdr birth months and, few dsjrs wKh his fsmily list week in 1922 Ford Tooring-------- 22S9.90
as UMsl. were most helpful They
were. Enid Fraser, Violet Porter, Mar
Mis, Quids McCosh has returned 1922 Ford Touring-------- $11$ JO
jorie Erskine, Evelyn Toynbee, Mar home sfter s Terr enioysble holiday
garet Dobinson, ’ Maigmret Laidlaw ^nt in Ladysmith with Mrs. Leonard
1928 Chevrriet Superior
and Eunice May; also Florence Howe
STOVEWOOD
. 8LABWOOD and Ella Porter, who are not Guides.
Touring ---------------------$428.$$
and
Mra.
Carl
Fletcher,
of
Sag
AH elise and guntitlea.
Mrs. Rivett-Camac and Mrs. N. F. inaw, Michigan, have recently been the
Lang rendered piano selections dur guests of Mr. and Mra. Aibee. They Cherrdet “Bujf* .
ttss.o$
CaiMNET SWEEPING
ing Die afternoon.
(
left lait Tuesday for Los Angeles, by
The sale continued during the even
Garbagi OoUactor.
ccellent programme *^fiM Lo^’‘cook has returned to
ing, when an exc^ent
Special Bear Terme.
was also given, Those taki^ part Vanconver after spending a few days
and the hems were*—
with her pdrenta, the Rer. B. M. and
Howard Brothers orchestra, muineDUNCAN GARAGE
al selections; Mr. Alfred Jon^ song; **Mr^^nd Mra. H. Dobfaion recenRy
Mrs. Olsen, tong, “Untfl"; MrVW. Al- visited Victoria.
*
'
T.miTEn
lister violin solo, “La SerenaU ; Mrs.
Mr. and Mn. Colm Mclnna are
F. Chark. song, “For all Eternity'’; moi^g to Chemafams from
FOBD
DBALBRa
PHONE $2
Miss Payne and Mr. Dobinson. duet, Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cook
“Excelsior"; Mr. Aiken, recitation; wiii also make their home m Che*
Mias
Payne,
song.
“May
MormniT;
JT TOD ABE THlMZlMa OW
maions oemr.
- ■
•
Miss Evelyn
Toynbee,
pianoa solo
solo.
Heavy raJns fell during most of last
Mrs. Dobinson and Mrs. Toynbee week and were most welcome and regave a very amnmg sketch. At the freabtng. The temperatn^ were
close of the programme refreshmenu
Hoaea. Bans. OangM, eta.
w'ete lerred.
. , Sunday
The .*.11. were ill well patronised
and practically ererything waa sold. Monday
Tnetday _
I was most grating to thoie Wedneuay
coocemed. The aoxaiaiys thanlm Thursday .
art dne to all those who gaire contri Friday —
48
30
SO
42
BDILDEK AND COMTSACTOR butions or helped in any way to mi^ Saturday the event such a great success. The
BOX 19S ---- - DONCAN
sum realized was about $180.
Dairymen with good cowa and a
After the programme end whue TOod
system of management will find
everyone was still in the hall a delayed U
unwise to sell out at this time. The
Boy Scout meeting took place when dairy
outlook is good for the coming
Mr. Anthony, provincial secreUry of
the Boy Scont assocUtion. and the year.
Rev. A. Buehlager, district commit
sioner, Duncan, were present The
Costs more but does more.
Rev. E. M. Coolt. president of the
local Scout aasodation, waa m the,
chair and introdneed the spenkers.
|
Mr. Anthony apofce at some length;
on the aims and ideal of the mOTe-|
mint He said he wai^ tt Ip be dll-1
The Grand Plane of the Radio
tiactiy nnderatood that it —**^°jj*i IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS^
amongst the ftaemest
Worid.
and
InsUtutlMis fa tbs wocU.
_
Badennamely ____ ___
Powefl
He added tiiat the eta to
iwdD.
A Nice SelseitaB of Stanqiod
to get tnwmrdly in, tMch vri* the boy
_to. mxke
tbmk for himself ud
Articles
for Embroidery Work
discern right from wrong, to help
Master CentroL
him mor^ and make him a good cH- New Goods Arriving Ereiy Day;
Agint,

and Save Money!

FOR RENT

GILLETTS
LYE

lENNElHF.DOiteAN

STOCKS AHD BONDS

KENNEraF.DUNCAN

STOCK
REDUCTION
SALE

BUT YOUR MEATS
PLASKETTS
BIEAT MARKET

SUPPLIES

J. F.LE QUESNE

BUILDING

—-% s
s s

E. Wa LEE

Higli Class Radios

THE SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.
OF CANADA

THE ZENITH

Miss Maynard

THE
THERMIOI •YNE

C.WALUCH

Oowlckan Statisn. E. A N. Bly.

F. SARGENT
BBOE REPAIR SHOP
CralgSMst,]

*”mt. Biachbger taM he tbouglit
In many eaaea the mothers conld help
more than they do. Some of them
teemed to tl^ that when a boy was
a Scont hie training should be left to
the scontmaster. whereat if they
would take notice of the boy’s doingi,
ask him if he had done his good turn a
day and take a real interest, it «old
help the boy along
make hhn feel that aomeofie at home
cared.
Mr. Cook said that the movement
was a splendid one and had done a

Tear PatiaaiVt SaBdfad.
Panee Solm a^ ESttm Haris

THE GREBE
COME AND SEE US.
We ere located ]uat opposite '

Synehmphaae
Convenient Terms Arranged.

the sehoaL

G. A. FLETCHER
MUSIC CO., LTD.

CHEMAINUS

NANAIMO, B. C.
Local Bepresentativo:
Wm. Cermicheel, Tioohelem.HoteL

had lately assumed charge of the
up the srork and ought to be eneoor-

DOMINION HOTEL

THE FADA

*^Mr.*RSam't£i spota a tew words
fa ptajae of She boys tinder hfa su^
vitiM *«d said ^
lepreaentativet of ttose m the move-

Tatss Btivst, Vkteifa, B. &
JM B«obm.
100 with Bs2b. ™Mr. V. G; Prftcliard, secreta^
treasurer of the Chenwiws

a Rots, the boyatad done » weB.
He gave 0tastia«ons rf
£3
had nccompHslMd.
Mr. Prrteiixra

CHEMAINUS DISTRICT
RATEPAYERS’ MEETING

PHINES 223 MID 216
There is a man in the world who is never turned
down where’er he chances to stray: He gets the glad
hand in the populous town or out where the fanners
make hay. He’s greeted with pleasure on deserts of
sand and deep in the aisles of the woods: wherever h
goes, there’s the welcoming hand—He’s the man who
delivers the goods. Phone 223 and 216 and we’ll de
liver. If not just right, we’ll make it right

• Regal Salt, 2 for__________
White Navy Beans, 4 lbs. for.
Split Peas, S lbs. for_______
Green Peas, 3 lbs. for.
Canada Com Starch, per pkt.
Robin Starch, per pkt
Brown & Poison’s Com Flour, per pkt.
Symington’s Pea Flour, per large pkt
Blue Ribbon Baking Powder, per 16-oz. tin.
Nu-Jell, assorted flavours, 3 pkts________

Telfer’s Fancy Biscuits, per lb.
Christie’s Sodas, per tin______
National Sodas, per pkt______
s

Sunny Monday Soap, 4 large bars for.
Mack’s No-rab, per cake
Maxine-Elliott Toilet Soap, 2 cakes for.
-23c
World Matches, per pkt.
Maple Leaf Flour, per 49-lb. i
Quick Quaker Rolled Oats, Choice, per tube __35c
Cream of Wheat, per pkt------------------------- 23c
Sugar Crisp Com Flakes, 2 pkts. for-------------25c
Rogers’ Symp, per 2-lb. tin
Malkin’s Best Marmalade, per 4-lb. tin.
Hartley’s Marmalade, per 1-lb. tiq.
Beach-Eakins’ Jams, (Strawbe rry, Raspberry,
and B(pck Currant), per 12-oz. glass------- 30c
Beach-Eakins’ Strawberry Jam, per 4-lb. tin —85c
Beach-Eakins’ Black Currant Jam, per 4-lb. tin, 90c
Beach-Eakins’ Raspberry Jam, per 4-lb. tin-----85c
Beach-Eakins’ Peach Jam, per 4-lb. tin_______ 80c
__80c
Beach-Eakins’ Cherry Jam, per 4-lb. tin.
Beach-Eakins’ Prune Jam, per 4-lb. tin _
Salt, per 3J-lb. cotton sack.
Per 7-lb. cotton sack _
Per 14-lb. cotton sack .
Libby’s Corned Beef, Is, per tin--------Nabob Seedless Raisins, 15 ozs., per pkt..
Nabob Seeded Raisins, 15 ozs., per pkt _
Robertson’s Orange Peel, per lb--------Robertson’s Lemon Peel, per lb.--------Robertson’s Citron Peel, per lb---------Currants, per lb.
Heinz Vinegar, per 6-oz. bottle.
Libby’s Yellow Free Peaches, 2s, per tin.
Faultless Brand Pineapple, 2s, 2 for —
Florida Grape Fruit, 2s, per tin---------Ready Cut Macaroni, 2 lbs. for---------Libby’s Pork and Beans, IJs, per tin.
Campbell’s Pork and Beans, IJs, per tin.
Campbell’s Soups, per tin
Clark’s Potted Meats, 3i ozs., 3 tins for.

Service rtus QaaUty------ Wffl Try To Please Yon

RECREATION CLUB, CHEMAINUS

NEIL McIVER

THURSDAY, NOV. 26th, 7.30 P.M.

COWICHAN’S QUAUTY GROCER

CruftoD, and Wertholme Batopayan
Are Urgod To Attend.

PHONE 223

WE DELIVER

PHONE 216

THE COWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C.

SOHWINRDOST 6-ClNDEBS

DISTINCTIVE FEATURES
OF THE

CHRYSLER FOUR

No. 3
Exceptionally Strang Rear Axle.
Ring and Pinion Gears Are of the
Spiral Bevel Type,
and Extra Large Bearings Are
Used Throughout.

L. W. ILLIUS
DEALER
COWICHAN GARAGE ft TAXI
CO, LTD.
Phone 252.

Duncan, B. C.

Demonstrations Arranged.

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s
HIGH CLASS TAILOR
Station Street Duncan
Gensine Hand-made Harris Tweeds
Just arrived.
All work made on the premises.
Perfect Fit Giuranteed.
English or Cdoniol Styles.
Gcntlemea’a Evening Saits
a Specialty.

Your Grocer
IsAiSoToS^
MilKman
Free K*dM B»ok^
Writs tiMBoHa Co.
LLimited,
i mi
Vancouver.

W. J. LESUE
PLUMBING, HEATING
AND TINSMITHING
Repairs Attended To Promptly.
Craig Street, opposite Post Office.
Phone 59. House Phone 190 X S

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS
DECORATORS

PAPERHANGING, STAINING,
OR KALSOMINING.

Phone 85.

Dqhcbil

IBuSigcSom

Prom your dcaier or write direct
VMiiiinr, B.C

came his words:—*Tbow told roe
. . . . going over to the Old Country
. . . . spring .... Gave him your ad
dress .... Look you up ... . s'long-"
But I think sohiehow that when
that rubicund gentleman gets home
and finds out where his better half had
been spending the afternoon I shall
There are some farewell* too poig be safe from a visitation from the
nant to be set down by the ordinary Thorpe menage.
mortal.
Shakespeare ran move us to
tear* with Romeo's farewell to the
drugged Juliet or with the last words
of Cleopatra tearing herself away,
trembling and hesitant, from the world Discuss Anglican Affairs—Aid Of
United Church Meets
she had so loved and lost
Shakespeare, i repeat, can get away
A meeting of members and those
with it but we cannot. Even his close
rivals in romantic woe, producers for interested in th^ Anglican church was
the silver screen who know their pub held in the S. L. A. A. hall on Tues
The Rev. W. E.
lic even as he, fail miserably to move day of last week.
us deeply with their tear stained close- Cockshott occupied the chair, sad
was supported by Mr. Millard, who
ups of lovers’ leave-takings.
And so it is that we shall leave tbo^ has been acting church warden.
The purpose of the meeting was to ‘
heart-rending scenes for the immortals
to describe and content ourselves with confirm the present arrangment of two
other leaves turned at random in the services a month or make other pro
visions and al«o to elect two church
great Book of Partings ....
•’.And so you arc really going this wardens and a church committee.
Mr. Cockshott opened the meeting
time," asked Mrs. Succy, pouring out
tea from a silver tea pot into fragile with a request for discussion on the
It .was unanimously decided
looking cups.
“You do lake sugar, matter.
to continue the present arrangement of
don’t you?"
“V'es to the first and no to the sge- services on the first and third Sun
ond," 1 replied, wondering how, after days of the month, both being mornat... years.
vv«.^. Myra had -____
__________
ten
still not
noticed ing services, Holy Communion to be
whether 1 took sugar in my tea or not. held on the first Sunday and a full
■'Of course." she answered then, regular service on the third Sunday.
Col. I. Eardley-Wilmot and Mr.
•It's Johnnie that docs."
This was
the regular formula for afternoon tea Millard were elected church wardens
at Myra’s, the next reply on my part and the following were appo:iucd .a
usually finished it and allowed us to church committe: Mrs. Furlongc, Mrs.
talk of the weather and the neigh W. P. Gooch. Mrs. T. S. Gillaii. M .
bours ana other intcrcst'ng things. So W. P. Gooch and Mr. T. S. Gillatt.
I hastened to bring this regular salute Two other names were proposed but;
the persons not being present it was
to a close by sa>nng
Mrs.
"As a matter of pure fact Johnnie agreed to see them personally.
Furlonge 'was elected convener for
doesn't take it either."
Well. all. this hasn’t much bearing church upkeep. Col. Eardley-Wilmot
on saying gtood-bye; but this was pos and Mr. Gillatt were appomtid dticsibly the last time I was ever to see gates to the ruri-dccanal conference
Stacey or Myra or to drink fragrant to be held at Duncan.
A general discussion took place deal
tea behind their expensive chintz cur
tains—and to me it seemed incredible. ing with the advancement of the Ang
We conversed as usual about our lican church at Shawnigan and it vas
mutual friends and several relations hoped that conditions would soon war
until Mrs. Thorpe sailed into the room rant the appointment of a permanent
In the meantime Mr. Cock
like a pirate frigate and had captured vicar.
and stowed away below hatches the shott will continue the services at the
monopoly of tea tabic talk before she church.
The Ladles' Aid of the United
even reached her chair.
held their
The brass clock on the mantle- Church
------ ... of Canada
----------. - monthly
piece chimed melodiously the quarter- meeting at the home of Mrs. G. Gibson
hour, the half-hour, the three-quarter! on Friday last with a good attendance
hour; and Mrs. Thorpe had reviewed of members.
Mr*. Gibson PfcV®*?
the French troops in the Riff, laid at the meeting.
Mr^ J. Mcdland.
bare id full and (to me) blushful de-' secretary, reported on the activities of
tail the distressing ailment of a dear the aid.
_ ^ ^ .
sister watting an operation in the hos- i The Rev. T. G. Barlow was present
pita!, produced from a voluminous silk and gave a most interesting and inbag a recipe for obtainin^f a glossy spiring account of the recent confercoat on prize Pekingese and was even ence which he attended, and also an •.
then prying open the eyes of the sleep- tercstmg recital of incidents during
ing giant of the east and overwhelm- his recent vacation.
Afternoon tea
ing the world.
was served by Miss Winnie Gibson
I managed at last to catch Myra’s and those present were reminded not
eye and made it follow mine in mute to miss the speaker who is to preach at
appeal to that recorder of our follies the church on Sunday afternoon,
and time-keeper of our pleasurea, on
The educational department is sendthe mantlepiecc.
»ng out circulars to the various rural
While Mrs. Thorpe di^w breath schoo
trustees tjUtive to night
Myra explained the situation.
The schools.
Mr. A. H. Plows, principal
good lady thereupon turned upon .tie of the public school, is prepared to
with a sad smile and remarked:—
conduct one if sufficient. na iic, a;c
“Parting is such sweet sorrow, isn’t handed in.
, u t>
't m
it?"
Even if the words had been or- The many friends of the Rev T. M.
iginal I would gladly have strangled Habershon will be pleased to hear of
her with the silken cords of her bag. hi.s safe arrival and very hearty welTime was moving relentlessly on- come to him and Mrs.
Miss Habward and Lance ifras already waitin:; er.**hon at Junction City. Ortgon. The
down at the wharf to see the last of congregation is large and we.corned
me. I rose to my feet and was about him most cordially,
to say some of the things to Myra
The social
club held its weekly
that the cyclone of Mrs. Thorpe’s con- meeting on Wednesday of last week
vernation had not swept completely with a record attendance
The wmout of my head when Stacey burst in ners in the five hundred tournament
the door
were Miss Doreen Elford and Mr. i*
“You can’t go," he bawled at me. T. Elford.
,, j f
“until you tell me what’s wrong with
A meeting
has been called tor
my infernal radio. Come on!” And, Thursday evening to make arrangepropellingme by the elbow he hustled ments for the annual community
me out of the room and into his study. Christmas tree for the-children of the
In vain 1 told him that the hour of district
A large attendance »* exmy sailing was a fixed quantity; he' pected.
blocked the doorway and thrust a, Interest in the approaching
screw driver into my hand.
Fever- qperade ball is
It ^ • “C
ishly 1 set to .work and in ten minutes the fifteenth annual ball, the event hav
heard the pounding of a jazz orchestra ing beer inaugurated wth the opencome in through the earphones.
1 ing of the S. L. A A. hall.
’•(Sosh," said Stacey, as he clapped
This year the level of ShawnigM
them over his head, “it’s San Antonio. Lake ha* dropped ^to It* lowest mart
Never had that one before. Sh-ush!" »According to records, the Ukc is
“Well, good-bye old man,’’ I aaid seven inches lower than at any time
with one hand on the door.
"San previously noted. A number o'
are still dry even at thu late penod
Antonio! Sh-ush!" he muttered.
...
I dashed into the hall aiid picked up of the year.
Mr.
J. Lewington
my hat and coat,
ine voice oi
mr. j.
i^wmgion picked -a nice
coat. The
of Mrs.
Thorpe disclaiming on the Cro-Mag-. basket of ripe raapbemes from hU
non roan came in richly modulated, canes last week.
waves from the drawing room. Flesh I The local Nimrods have bern m^je
is weak and mine no less than that of successful in hunting deer, since the
others.
Sizing the telephone pad I rain of last week.
Messrs. J. Robscrawled: “Heaven bless yon, and the inson, Eric Gibson, (5eorge
Md
devil take Mrs. Thorpe.
(Jood-bye," i Theo. Elford were amongst the fortore off the sheet and wrote “Myra,” | tunate hnntera each getting a fine
in large letters across the back. With back,
- * tn
two leap* 1 was out of the door and
Mr. W. Perry, of the sUff of Dundown the steps. A passing taxi pick-. can hospital, i^s the guest of Mr. and
ed me up and whirled me to the steam- Mrs. J. MedlaAQs over the ^^k
I hurried on board and
Mrs. R. Dick and Mis* Irta D»dc
er’s side.
spent the.w:e^'-end Irt Victoria.
found by bags in the stateroom.
Mrs. Blobmqiiist was a visitor *n
And then 1 remembered I^nce, who
must have been kicking his h^s for the lake last,week, the guest of Mr.
an hour waiting for me.
Rushing on and Mrs. P. Hartl.
deck eagerly I scanned the crowd for
tobacco for fumiqatiom
his old tweed hat
I located it in a
moment apparently in earnest conver
sation with a smart, grey derby.
Fo Plant Lke
la Effective CdotTbl For
According to the second engineer*
And ApbSa
watch I had stiH four minutes and a
half, so, stumbling down the steep
Tobacco has other uses than for the
gangway I elbowed my .way south
and a little east through a sea of fare- pipe, cigar, or dgarett'e. As pointed
out by Mr. Arthur Gibson, Dominion
welling friends.
“Lance," I gasped as I reached him. en^omolo^’it, aM his as&istant. Mr.
“I am BO sorry I'd have been down W. A. Ross, in their bulletin on “In
agM ago but for some blighted female
at-Myra’s that kept one pegged to a sects Affecting Greenhouse Plants,”
chair for the most purgatorial hour such insects as pUht lice or aphis can
be contrc4led by fumigation with toI ever •pent.'*
l
n
,
.
I became aware of a rubicund face bacca
There are vanous nicotine prepara
furnished with a brilliant moustache'
that glared at me from beneath the tions that can be purchased, but these
should be used strictly according to
grey derby.
“That’s all right.” said Lance cheer- directions, for here arc. some plants,
fully. “Met an old friend down here, such as the violet, that ara aubject to
^t me introdhee you, Harry, this is injury by tobacco fumigation.
No general xecoffimendatiOM can be
Mr. Thorpe, I—."
Providentially at that moment the given as to thi number of timet houses
steamer whistled
... and seizing
_ Lance by should be thus fumigated. This is a
ae hand I wrong
wrno it hastily and made matter that the grower must decide for
off at top speed Tor safety in the vmr- himself, according to the extent and
lish sm^ing
ling warmth
wa
of the steamer’s persistence . of the infestation.
In
inwards.
Only after we had cast off some bouses it may be necessary to
our moorings did I venture on deck fumigate only two or three tiroes dur
and wave at Lance, now standing ing the wintek, while in other cases
alone by the last pile.
At sight of it may be necessary to p^forro the
me he cupped his hands and shouted operation that numbtf of times within
something.
Thinly through the air a week.

TJrarwtoy, Nowmber 19th, 192S

SHAiraTAKE

.i*IW «Tr-1* -7-;

A Personal
Message About
^^llnality Printinf
More and liiore are busine^ men co^iiig
prinlitig as well, which' impresses .the per
sonality of a business on the public.
Unostentatious and Quietly attractive is

eyes of the receiver. The art of printing is
improving and the message it bears is^
cbniihg more* worth while. Why not buy
the best when the best costs little, if ahjr,
more?

good quality woric.
Let us quote you when you need letter- ,

•

and service.

The Gowicfaafi L^der ;
Duncan, B. C.

'

i ■
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BRIEN’S
DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STREETS
BABY FOODS
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OP BABY FOODS
NIFFLES, SOOTHERS, TEETHING RINGS, BOTTLES,
HAIR BRUSHES, RUBBER PANTS, ETC.
We Solicit Yoor Phtrousge.

H.W.BRlEN,Phm.B,
DRUGGIST
CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed.
Phone 3S>7.
Res. Phone 30.

GOVENT GARDEN MARKET
CleuilineM.

(Quality.

Conrtesy.

Reasonable Priees.

FRESH MEATS
of the Choieest QnaUty.

Goranuneiit Inqieetad.

DEUCATBS8EN

POULTRY

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

FLETCHER’S
DELICIOUS HAMS AND BACON
Frotn Selected Pigs.

Dry Cured, Firm, and Tender.

Hi^ory Wood Smoke Flavoor.

Once Tried YooTl Use No Other.

DELIVERY
PHONE 889
Your Reqninmenta.

We DeBw Any ReaaonaMe Distance At

Cash and Carey Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED .

SPECIAL
We have a large stock of No. 2 and No. S Com
mon 2x4,2x6, 2x8, 2x10, and 2x12; also Boards and
Shiplap, at our mill, which we are offering while it
lasts, at the following prices:—
Na2,F.03.MiO,perM.
No.8,F.O.B.Min,perH.

P

-310.00
_$8.00

BAUpON
South Cowichan “A" Beats Dun
can—“B” Teams Draw
Two South Cowichan and two Duncm badminton teams met on Thurs
day in interesting and ciosely contest
ed matches.
The ’‘A” teams played in the even
ing at the Agricultural hall, Duncan,
where the South Cowichan players
were successful in winning seven games
to their opponents' five. This was the
first “A" team match of the season
played by the Duncan club and the re
sult reflects much credit on the "B”
players who substituted on the aggreI gation in fllace of the '’A” players who,
: at the last minute, were unable to play.
Supper was provided for the visitors
by the members of the Duncan team.
Scores in the game were as follows,
the Duncan playets being mentioned
first in each instance.
Miacd Doubles
A. Bazett and Mrs. Sheridan Rice
I
Waldy

BALLOON
DANCE

THURSDAY, DEC. 3rd
IN AID OF SOLARIUM FUND.
Good Prim and Sorprires.
Lota of Fun.

P. 0. Box 426

Admlnion 8L00
Inchtdlos A1 Sapper.
BALLOON AND CHARLEY
HUNT'S ORCHESTRA

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
PHONE 18

COBBLE wtt.t,
WOMEN'S mSTmJTE

F. a BOX 8S

AlASQUERADE
DANCE
cobble’HILL

YOUR MEATS COST LESS
WHEN YOU PURCHASE CASH AND CARRY
Our many years* experience in the meat trade and enr many
aatiaSed cnsteoiars is aiao a surety «f your getting quality meats.

COMHUNITT HALL

FRH)AY, NOV. 20
OUR PRICES CAN’T BE BEAT.
BIBS AND RUMPS OF BEEF, per B..
BOUND OF BEEF, per Ib.
MINCE OR STEWING BEEF, per Ih.
BOILING BEEF, per lb. .
POT BOASTS OF BEEF, per lb_____
FORE QUARTER OF VEAL, pei; Ib. .

C. B. MAINS

-Up and up
----------- 18#
If
-spaed 10«
----------- lOf

CR0FT0£D0INGS
Whist Drive Adds To Funds Of
Sewing Circle

The second of the series of whist
drives was held in the ladies’ sewing
room on Saturday evening, when a
jolly time was spent by all. There
was a noticeable number of people
from outside points among the play
ers,
Mrs. /. MacKay and Mr. J.
Dumas were .winners of the first priz
N.’r. Craig and Miss N. Blythe es. the consolation being awarded to
lost to £. May and Mrs. Finlayson Mr. J. Thomas.
.9-15. 18-16, 12-15.
novel feature was introduced in
F. L. Kingston and Mrs. Purvey the evening’s play when it was anbeat L. W. Huntington and Mrs. rounced that those seated at a cer
Mackie U-18, 18-16, 15^
tain chosen table would each receive
T. Bazett and Miss E. Bazett beat a^ souvenir of the occasion.
Table
H. A. Norie and MUs U. Norie 15-11. No. 3 was the lucky one and Miss
15-13.
Dyke. Miss B. Oullette. Mr. Andrews
F. R. Gooding and Miss L. Rice and Mr. MacKay were awarded the
beat C. J. \Valdy and Mrs. J. C. Long- mementos.
bourne 15-8, ll-lS, 17-14.
At the conclusion of the game reK. Craig and Mrs. H. M. Ancell lost freshmenu were served. Cakes left
to J. C. Longbourne and Mrs. Waldy over were auctioned off by Mr. Foster.
815, 15-2, 12-15.
The Sewing Circle will benefit by
Ladies* Doubles
quite a substantial little sum as a re
Mrs. Sheridan Rice and Miss L. Rice sult of the affair.
lost to Mrs. Finlayson and Miss U.
.\rmistice day passed by with little'
Norie 6-15, 7-15.
notice in Crofton.
The Armistice'
Miss N. Blythe and Miss E. Bazett service had been held the previous,
lost to Miss Waldy and Mrs. Mackie Sunday by the Rev. B. Eyton opurling;
915. 7-15,
who took as his text those two mem- ■
Mrs. Ancell and Mrs. Purvey lost orable lines from Kipling's “Reccs-l
to Mrs. Waldy and Mrs. Longbourne sional.” ’’Lord God of Hosts, be with
11-15, 15-10. 9-15.
us yet, lest we forget, lest we forget!"
Hen's Doubles
The church was well filled for the
A. Bazett and F. L Kingston lost to service.
M. H. Finlayson and L. W. Hunting.After many months and even years
ton, 15-R 12-15, 17-18.
of effort to nave a telephone line put
N. R. Craig and T. Bazett lost to C in for the convenience of residents on
L Waldy and H. A. Norie. 9-15, 15-11, Adelaide street, the B. C. Telephone
Company has at last consented to take
F. R. Gooding and K. Craig beat E.. active steps to establish this line.
May and J. C. Longbourne 15-10, Those who are having telephones in
16-18, 17-15.
stalled are. Mr. H. M. Charter, Mr.
At South Cowichan
C Haycroft. Mr. P. H. Welch. Mr. L.
The *'B” team match was played at Foster and General G. R. Poole.
South Cowichm and ended in m draw
November continues to be a month
6-6. As was the case with the “A" of steady rain with occasional glimps
teanu. the games were all closely con es of sunshine. The rain recorded by
tested. many of them going to three Miss B. P. Foster for October 1925
sets. Complete results were as fol was 1.07 inches on five days. In Oc
lows. the South Cowichan players be tober 1924 the rainfall was 5.89 inches
ing mentioned first in each instance:— on twenty days. The rainfall for the
MUed Doublet
ten monUis of 1925 was 22.21 inches,
Miss Norie and Capt. A. J. Porter while for the corresponding months of
defeated Mrs. Mutter and F. Hall 15-5, 1924 it was 25.10 inches. In 1924 the
15-5.
first fall of snow on Mt. Brenton was
Miss Stewart md E. R. Jackson lost recorded on October 30th.
to Major Rice md Miss Kier 5-15,
Mr. R. Winter, Victoria, it visiting
715.
relatives at Crofton.
Mrs. H. Norie and Col. EardleyMiss M. Brackett. Saltair, was the
Wilmot defeated Miss Wynne and week-end guest of Mrs. V. McMillan.
Col. Dopping-Hepenstal 15^, IMS, ’**Mis8 B. P. Foster spent a few days
15-6.
in Chemainus last week.
Mrs. Brock and Major Armstrong
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. A. Gibbs. Quadefeated Mrs. D. V. I^nlop and Col. michan Lake, were the guests of Mr.
Sheridan Rice 15-7,15-9.
and Mrs. H. M. Charter.
Mrs. Morten and I. O. Averill lost
Mr. W. Carto .was a week-end guest
to Major md Mrs. Garnett 15-11. 7-15, of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lathrop.
815.
At the recent dog show held in
Miss K. Kennington md H. C. Duncan, Fauvic Rex. owned by E. C.
Brock lost to Miss Sheila Ttsdall md Hawkins won honours in the clumber
S. J. Westcott 12-15. 18-13, 13-15.
spaniel class.
Ladiea* Doublea
Miss M. Norie md Miss Stewart de
"LIFE OF OUR LORDfeated Mrs. Mutter md Miss Kier
15-12. 18-15.
Splendid lUnstrated Address Given
Mrs. Brock and Mrs. H. Norw deAt Oospd HsU
I
There was a large attcndaoct of,
young people at the Go^l hall on |
Friday evening when Mr. C. O. Bow-'
COBBLE HILL
eo, of Vancouver, delivered a most
interesting address upon ‘The life of
COMHUNITT HALL
our Lord." The address was splen
didly illustrated by lantern slides.
I
Earlier in the week Mr. Bowen ad-'
dressed s well attended meeting at
meeting at Charter siding.
The lantern lectures which proved
most attractive last season are to be
continued this winter and the hall of
ficials are bringing in some fine speak
ers also. On Sunday and Monday
evenings next Mr. B. Sutherland, of
9 — 2.
Vancouver, will give special addresses.

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD,
DIJNCAN, B. C.
Phones: Sawmill 285; Yard 75.

Mrs. Morten and Mi„ K. Kennington lost to Mrs. Garnett and Mil, Tisdall lS-13, 13-15, 15.8.
Men', Doublet
Capt. Porter and E. R. Jackson lost
to F. Hall and Major Garnett 7-15,
15-18.
Col. Eardley-Wilmot and Major
Armstrong defeated Major Rice md
Col. Rice 12-15. 15-12, 15-8.
H. C. B-ock and I. O. Averill lost
to Col. Dopping-Hepenstal and S. J.
Westcott 15-13, 12-15, 4-15,

9—2
BARRY-OWEN ORCHESTRA
Grand March at 10.46 pjrt.
Prliea for
Best Dressed Lady
Best Dressed Gentleman
.Host Original Costume,
Mo^ Homortnu Character and
^
Costnma.
Best Sustained Character and
Costame
ADMISSION $L00
Xndnding Tip-top Soppar.

iil

GOLDEN RULES FOR SPORT
Mis^n of Athletics Is Wider Than
;
Mem Bodily Development
Sport is sometimes criticized for the
unfairness of its participants or the
partisanship of its followers. It has a
mission besides the development of a
healthy body, in the encouragement of
fair-mindedness in the'players and on
the grand stand.
Toward this end, the following
Golden Rules were printed recently on
the back of a programme by the Army
School of Physical Training in Eng
land, and these rules will well bear
r^tition.
Play the game for the sake of
the game.
Play for your side, and not for
yourself.
Be a good winner and a good
loser—modest in victory and gencrous in defeat.
Take all decisions without ques
tion or argument.
Be uDS^fish and always ready
to teach and help others.
AUSTRALIAN BUTTER
StuuUnl High QuaUty Under National
Brand Brings Pavwdnble Comment
"One of the outstanding features of
the London butter market this season
has been the high standard of quality
of the Australian butter shipments,^’
remarks The Imperial Food Journal
(London).
"This IS the result of steps taken by
the Commonwealth government, at the
request of the producers themselves,
to ensure r umform high quality of
butter for export by the adoption of
a national brand.
This brand is affixed only to the
choicest butter made from pasteurized
cream. Nearly eirtty per cent of the
butter exported from Australia this
year was of the choicest quality and
carried the national brand.^

QUAMCHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the CreameiT)
CLAUD BUTCHER
BOX 22
PHONE 258
EVERYTHING FOR CHRIST5IAS COOKING
Raisins, Chimuits, Orange, Lemon, and Citron Peel,
Almond Paste, Gronnd Almonds, Shelled Almonds,
Pastry Floor, Hire Flour, Graham Flour.
Jamieson’s Spices, ail kinds, 2 tins for______ _
__________ 25e
Jamieson’s Extracts, ail flavours, per hottle
Jamieson’s Vanart
Jamieson’s Vanilla
Jamieson’s Feather-lite Baking Powde'r, per tin .
Schepp’s Dessicated Cocoanot, splendid quality, per Ib.

Whittaker’s
SUITABLE LEATHER GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
At Reasonable Prices and of Good Quality.
mUTARY BRUSHES IN CASES
GOLF SCORES
UNDERARM BAGS
BILLFOLDS
VANITY CASES
CARD CASES
MANICURE SETS
HAND BAGS
WRITING CASES
Official C. P. B. Watch Inspector.

INVESTMENT BONDS
Dominion of Canada, Goar. Canadian National Railway,
5%, doe 1954
-'ndd 486%
Province of B. C., Goar. Padfle Great Eastern,
41%, doe 1942
-Yield 485%
City of Victorio, 51%, doe 1939 ______
-Yield 6.16%
District of Sommerland, 51%, doe 1939 .
-Yield 680%
North
wvvawa Vanconver,
OM4WUWO.A, W/Vg
6%, UliC
doe A9VO
1963 .
-----------Yield 680%
Commonwealth of Australia, 6%, doe 1966 ______
-Yield 6.06%
French External (U. S. Currency), 71%, due 1941. -Yield 780%

E. P. CLAEK & CO., LTD.
Mamben CUeago Board of Trade, B. C. Bond Detlon* Aandatlon,
Victoria Stock Exchango.
Phone 5600
VICTORIA
Phone 6601
Direct Private Wire to all the Leading Eastern Exchanges.

LEYLAND’S MDfCEMEAT
AND CHRISTMAS CAKES
We are now preparing our Delidoos Mincemeat, as wdl a, oar
Deligditfol (fliriatanas Cakes. Ask your grocer to book both items
for you. or send ns yonr order direct.
Yoor friends will sppredate them.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
STATION STREET

DUNCAN

Transcontinental
Ihe IMPERIAL
Leave* DaSy at 9 pjn,

A Hirough Train to Montraal
Making aK Important etepa, and carries
A THROU8H SLEEPING CAR TO CHICAGO
da MiniMapolis A St. Paul
In aedHlMi to «lnt-cm» eoMa. tovrlat w, ataMarS
and rww»wWnRHt olrMrrallan ear.

ORONTO
EXPRESS
Leavea Dally at 830 a.m.
Wfm Caaiaditn Factfic StaUaa

A THROUGH TRAIN TO TORONTO
Stoeoire w wi priKimi reM. w iwo.
' r^cMce,

cw. Iliii.ir,

Canadian Pai^cRailw^

*1

■—

3

AlilppJ'

^ Bouquets wert^urf^^to^aHrtfii

who, as presidealt of the Inatitate,‘supervised the whole affair: and thanked
the performers and also the musidaat
who donated their services for 4he
dance. The latter were Hr. and^Hrs.
G. SehofieM, Miss Payne and Hd. It
Robinson. '
A very nice supper was served,
kitchen being in eharge of Mrs. W.'
Jesenp, Who was assisted^by Mr*.
Clark, Mrs. W. Pauli, Mrs .Jor
and Mrs J. Haslatn. Tickett-we
sold by Mrs. J. B. Creighton aad Mrs.
E. G. Moore, for a box of candy. <1:^
naled by a member of the Insiitute. It
realind 19.80 and was won by Albert

From
Leiier.
!• 27111, M 8 a’ci
It
bepM tSst tacnbcfi wUk not mb« .^ll^
of
»th, 1»07.
lecture, and that tlt^ will brine lOiDe 'fricn«to
•lont vhh them.
Last Tuesday moruM' an accidrat
oCciirrcd at the Chenuinua logling
camp, which resulted in the deatit of
2lEt. «t 2
In the X. O. O. P. ^ Mwitwo men.
did bwtslai at the datetp etetk..
Thuraday. Nonqibcr 19th, 192S
One of the logging trains got be
yond control-in coming.down a hm^
will be • BpccUJ dddran** tree. ' 3rina'Mrar
grade and the crew had to jump‘.for
their lives: but in jumping off, Leonkrd ^ Success hks invariably attended Ae frienW^ tea and do roar ChrUtBus,shoffHOSPITAL ACCOUNTS
White, the engineer, struck his head on Institute affairs and much money, qas Don't mlw the leetore
A nm Hem which appcvi la o«r a stump and eras insUntly killed. Frank
cohimiie due week oadcr a rcpoet ol A.?;^^y^the camp
5^^." 5“^ in^fd'o‘?'i!K- ha^ituilS^S c^.^oreanto Mth,
the mceciac of the dincton of the and fell under the wl
*
'
fund.
ing
instant
death.
Kini'a Daoghtera' hoapHll eaDa for
Dr. Anron Knight, provincial inspec
tpeoal notice. TUa rafera to the
ran 10c.
tor
of
live
stock
and
dairies,
spent
aevl^e amonot of unpeid UUa which
eral days in the district during the past Union, held on Saturday evening. Mrs. The t._.
total 114,000.
pirtt«*«odcr
week.
Every ponible effort hat beea nude
«Ui be hetd
Mr. A. R. Wilson expects to have
to rednee the ontatanding accoonta tt
diT. .Nwenl
id Aist.
wbU«, good prizes and re*
the loweat poraible hot the net bal the various gold medals, silver medals, session. Included in the business was 6ve bniM «»4
aMfa ceenioa. SpetisI-prises for
ance remaiaa at the above eaormoaa and cups which have been won by the a decision by the fanners to arraw frashmeats
____ My Md highesr ccetJenas in vbole
hiabest
Cowichan
Creamery
at
the
vartous
' amount.
for a three day pruning school, ^e writs,
There are only two inferences wlucb provincial fairs, on exhibition at Pitt eight pupils necessary to obtain the Protect voor
winter's rain and
vovf ear from
iron tbc winte
can be taken from these ffgures. and Peterson’s store soon.
' * InII a tliOrotigh
school were forthcoming at the meet- moisture by having it painted
old country stric. Mr. A... H.
-- JJones Wishes
Either dw people who owe the monm
The munici^l council is erecting a
annoonee that
_________
be hassecured
eccurci tbe Knox
are absolutely onable to pay or the pound on the Evans' property near the *”a very comprehensive *ddres8 gn 10
building on Front :street, where he will on*
hospital is considered a euiuble means railway crossing, below the creamery. immigration was given by Mr. C. n. dertabe
ear Minting
of obtaining eomrthiBg for nodiinf.
A post office has been opened at Dickie. M.P.. who stressed the point fire yenra Bnidlab cxpbrfci
There are no doubt a few who find Cowiehan Bay, with Mra Frumento as that the greatest necessity Was to formation phone 172 er 71.
commiuileate ‘wM C.
it difficult to meet thcH accounts but postmistress.
_________
make Canada ready to absorb immi Befoev
it is believed that du bulk who owe
grants when they came and to ke^
„
money are quite able to pay, if not
From TKt Cowiehm Loadtr in the Dominion the people alwdy, nc*$,
an, a reaaonable amount each month.
of Nootmber letl^ ttor.
there
Buying Canadian products | coit.
The hospital depends upon the unpand manufactures and i>rcventioa of
In Aa wortd with aaaats td two hundred
port of the jmblic to a laige estmrt
Last Saturday saw the opening of the export of raw materials .were ad- pany
and twenty mlftiesia.
lor ha contr&ndons but the fact ^t the football season in Duncan, when vo^ted as remedies to this end. He Court Bernard, A. O. f.—Uovclty partx ssd
the Mt Sicker and Cowichan Athleuc also referred to the tariff m this consome of those who
{ram H refuse to pay their share of du club teams played a friendly match at
coat win have a senoos effect upon the Recreation grounds. The game
Mr. Dickie was given a hearty 4ote
good tfcnc aaeored to all. Aa
future contributions.
__ ^
ended in a draw, 1-1.
of thanks for his address .and the c. ladies 2Sc isdudlog rcirak
For the C. A. C^ Kingston, Gidley. meeting adjourned. Progfessiye Whut Id's Ordiestra.
There is also to be considered ^
V
gnat handicap which the lack of ^ F. Lomas, and lUvaa played well,
Afl life ttembars of' Vimv !
money entails npon the every.^y.Me while Scott, J. Hamilton, Parson^
. eially those on GiVbona fioi____
of the instimtion.
Every ,ho^ Bayne, and G. Lomas lived up to t^nr
Tuesday cvenfam. -at 8 o'do^ im
needs iraproventems to kea^ y » respective reputations on behalf of Ut
To protest agamsf the imsc»
datt. TImm coat mootf and u m Sidrer- Ur. Rolston and Mr. J. H. solation. Mr. J. Y.
' ' ' the
S»H) befag ivenrM «on
Hemsworth
acted
as
referees.
money which U reaUy dne ia lurt f
freshment. were served by the ladfas.
The Lenora mine. Mt. Sicker,; is who were also responsible for the urcomfaic the leqairemaata of Aa ho^
-frak the Gift Bhup-^The Italian
shipping steadily about 1,000 tons of rangement of the joint meeting. -I
~ all
gay varwgatad eolours.
Prices frofp 73 cents.
ore a month on an average.
In spite of many discouraging times,
lake pOWICHAN
i
the old members of the Cowichan
Gift Shop, ogpoWte tha poet oMea.. ,.
part ofil^ ^ Agricultnral associatton have held it
lore unfair on
Rev. W. Ga Waaoe. D.D., of FNst Presto,
lar ffariau of Smviem ^ W- terian
UnlM. chntt^ Victoria, ^wfll .T»a. tto
have partaken of theee benefits to, taka together until now they are on their
speaker in AMarka.chnrch ncit .Snnd^ r
financially, and it only remains
•aa .Lqcttna. Ctmdad^, ^
nadna admtigai
. .
. feet
7 mm. Dr. Wibon it esW of the n
for the people of the district to five
oe
the sapport they should have
long ago, and the association wiQ be
come a powerful factor in the develdpme'nt of this petit .of the island. At
the lart general meetina, the follow
FOX FARMiNO
ing officers were elected:—
V. H. Hayward, M.LA. bon. piksiWhat Vancouwli^
dent; G. T. Corfield, president;
L.
Jnsdfiable *«■"» for ha climate and Aitken. first vice-prcsiden^ H. BonacoMT h has also during many years sall, second vice-president; iC P.^DunSM^faurds dirangh iu poultry, can, secretary and treasurer; G. H.
Init, live atoek and aaad.
Hadwen, J. H. Campbell, H. D. Stans, Scholey, Snr.
_ _
.
• •ill’i
as btats^ kMlndiag tea.
Quietly, widiout any undue ^rade, W.
H. HkingtoiL /as. Robertson; H.
Mr. un4 Mrg. G.
A.
gx.
Norie,
J.
Afa.
£.
k,k«WCU.
StUwell.
J.
J.
*
Patterson
.44«-v
In
.Victo^
for
.
Apxrtmeot
HUto.^incr^l»;^S
|face
a worthw
and A. Motter, executive committee.. wioter.
hut to labow
Messes. H.
“ Keastp
_____ , T.. Pi^
... A. „
H.
Peterson,' E. J. Hem und H. Sdiith
CABO or TBAffKl
I left fo^iclor^jjlresterifayMmnu^ to
Csaadiin Wvckly

^^£fara’?c£irl£j^
rrioti

»k,rt*‘rc“S.b!?onf^:

-‘JTTrfit.'isyii jv-,2:
^sSrSl-ca.’sS

any now--------—
I Shriners.
x,
punnit of fox faim^
wbieh I /ot
Fortune met wfth a bad acFew sre swum of 6>e id bnneb
. *'?*
of cident last Friday week. His team
ill SJ&iw- «ot frighteoeil at somethmg and. ran
mi^iSctikllhoogh locally it la »»™y. throwing Mr. La Fortune out
nmrneurfy He struck a stump and had his head
wTroaeu^x f^ ta*^S^SrS cut badly in front and at the back, and
S^dfatrict and the prababUity la that was otherwise shaken up.
this number will inertaso mpi^AiSS
i. now publfahi..
pravinccu.

'■foncB
-nu emttUiia-WWiiwH. lM<nu<-.rill Halil
TH8 CLIFFS LTD.

1 in anee of its raviaad poEey The
Protdnec
______
lls aatiafiad that ttMiu la no dmnand on

NS ROAD

br randan.
Spadking ot son and W. K. S. Horsfall, whhl&s
Pravin
Madeline Payne as accompanist;
Mrs, A. E. Gorton
'^d was lottdiy
Perrett, who is eomparafiFcity now to
Duncan audiences, was highly
rag4n fail eomk 'patter aMigrt
*^ck** farmer costume, endws
anen. tad ban pntebly aaidoilad dfa tently
^tljr recalled;
recced; while Mr. n. ^

LADY WPULO TAKJ5 CAKB OP PIANO
for winter. « longer, in return for Ita use.
Would be'kept In room iwcd daily.
No FAIRBANKS MORSE
•mall children.
Apply Box 1025, Lender
office, Duncan B. C.
GOOD HOME FOR QUIET HORSBk
-wfc stogie ar double, lor tha winter
Botba. ApplrF. Vank, Clettora.
FAWCETT SANGE; LIKE NEW; SOOT-

TO RENT WITH OPTION TO PURchase, farm as going concern, sritb furPUhcd bouse. 955 FM Ba» Bsmd. Vietoria.

sMd Duncan prcicrrnd.
Dnocan. B. C.

P. O. Box -«4S.

S^j^p^PHBB WANTS. POSITION.
c 212, Dnpcan, B. C
ANYONB HAVINO SBINCLB BOLTS OB
cedar timber for cuttM •htagfo bolta tin

butter

new
pany, UiL. Botot Ellice. Vietofla. B. ”

LculwoBl*

^

. .. IN GOOD
Box I8l5y

g2£T5gggg

S515&LL"

TO RENT

m

FUBNISBED FOUB4IOOSIEO
with A Bodwv lassm, dwtrii
SfanH,

SS«£-b.

'

iTTAGE

FtniB BbUinar iiAfoitjt' Aitb ^

or plecM rcturd Lbadcr office., pufi^,
SPARE TIRE A?fD RIM, 6N The 1NUnd Hlghim. befwaaa Dnaean and WcaibelM oo^nWto. Bfader^plenae
to ntt'a Cange, Duncan. Reward.
................. ............. ....
—
ABSOUrfElY DRT SttlVE WOODJ J4-

I two tege! profasMonal and umtMir: butft firm‘ ‘ nnento havi
nave beenTi^
neen maw ftSm
»•««• ^ j ?7dSM?to n^ In financinc tlw
il.ipott pramoter by tttofitnawn matfar ttiat ft bditvaa
rlaiaifiad only aa prapacuda.
$40^000 worth of live foxes. TKs , or free advertiii^.

Sropari

i&iSTi'Sl..

ON GIBBOW9 road, chAinc: .-n]

BritiM.'^umhfai.fid-;^^,™

aa this. There are fqxea and foxes, tuady incteaw in i
appractativ,
Thare aiu marked Somo* rf qnoHty Tha Prnvtara and
in each variety
and mart will be no ------Icttert----------diat have been received from
w
W..U.SF —------------------end of d-fficulty m mskfaig • cl^ if | futaeribet*.
«
— has to consider the proe. and coos. | **If st toy tfang dw stetrmrnt Is made
{that The Daily Province in
poh*
which each seller offn
Cowichan has a cUintfa par o*^ Hahhtg a gm&ia apon featarq, faiMt
knee for tba iww indna^, tecor^ for th, clovmi bool o{ the prafiaaiondl
to caatern mqMitn. Thare vnTl be_a •poet pramottr.'*
gennal ctrarmtion of pleatnre at th.
The expetienbe of The Ofobe It
tncccat
vraich has------baan ---alrmdy nt- alinilar to Att ol Tha Province.
__
___ ______—
incc.
It
sx
milled by dda fadnitty and a watebfal bdiania tfaqt it la wiAcr Ur
intercit Aown in ita pregrma.
| honaat to the tundinc pnblic
' off the propaganda of' profi_____
promdfara aa ‘nawa.” Tbooe who ax
WHEN SPORT IS NOT NEWS pleit
Tor what Acre is in it”
An interesting commantary on Ao must ooA AdrpiAUd^.daewfam
Ann in Ao enhsmna devoted to chranchanging attimde of prominent C">*,icijng tU nd
ef.Ao aAfaffc
adian daily newapapara towards At w3d.
ctuUcaa atoriea of profcmional apoctSj
--------and advance -rmEcea of aport evanta, I
particnlacly in Ae profeaaioiial ficULj
wfaiA ckittar op Ae eport page, oil
many jonrnile and balp to make for. Institute Dance For Hall Pund^
for ethlelte ont ol dl proporJoint. Meeting
tion to their Ktnal woiA. fa pohSAed Iv The Toranlo Globe, which
A very enjoyable dance, ‘durbg
which various hems were interspersed,
was given atVfaay hall, Gibbins roadj
on Wednesday evening of last week,
that Ae preae of this cotinuy is to under the auspices of the Vimy Social
:gfaming
to differentiate, in club. Altc^ether about $70 was
generally
Uy bej^
■
netn of
o^^o^
i
Ae prepi fimI of ite newi
alired. which will leave a net ar*—‘
cmlne Mdr at
le gcBotae
between the
of about $6(r ^boye expenses.**
rpnlitaMial
pnpaganda of
pnOilaiMial aport'ttot|
The programme hems Verd all hf
a very high order and were well fvSoch Ugfa-clata jonnada lim
cetved. Imminent among them syas
Vancouver Province, The OtqiAi Cfe- a soldier sketch, in character, arrang
facn. The Rl»t>r-- «lirani^;)tnd ed by IVIb's'Bet^ Paul, In which liagtng music and patter were inclodiM,
oA^ have midi
mant of Adr
the whole being well presented. •
Those taking part were Miss>Paul,
J to
Mrs. F. Rntledge, Mrs. J. A. Whfa.
and to fMtors d»

PLANTING, .PRUNING OP
140XJ.

eXTY OF DUNCA^
______ ■ooden boEdfaf ea CMH
nm Btaait, wUah huM naedt
a fin sAAxl .It would inaku ■ woifcA» or garaga, etc.
it, puiAaaar will ba nqnirod to
novo Aa holUiiig at hit orwB expenaa.

'Dm CoQlieO du aot btad tSwnashnai ‘
-to-WbiFttha Ugfiato ot anr-tondar^S
JAMBS OtOnOi'C

yANCQyvjgB,j[g!U^p.jBLjp.

'mm

7-f

Jo^o»tel««i Bomenoo lAka,_ a^ nicety dtoatad, clow to
-'P^^e^tM•: »5* CaA. Balnna
Jfanftbr f nyiMnU.

RENT
Tir»-niomed Hjraw with Gnnwe.
Bent $8.00 per mon^. ,

H. W.

n 11:11

Beia Botnta. Inmnanoik

Queen Harsaret’s School
BOABDINO AND DAT SCHOOL
lOBGIBLS
Pnpumtorj 0«>c tor Baft
antar 10..
AO SiAJwtc. Hade and Ddndns.
For paMlenlarc apply
HISS DBNNT, BJB:C. or
mss GEOOBBGAN, BJL,
. DUNCAN, B. a

L. a BROCKWAY
FUNBBAL DIBBCTOB.

at any boor.
DUNCAN.

PHONK S6.

TBfi IHiNCAN

goal depot
'jOTip, iw^pjirrH. AND

anthbacitb tooonHB coal
. < iUtUlilCBS’'^FI4tS.
gfJpWtVr.s.Jfk'W,
' -'PraaaadBrid[,'iL!..
itiwi, Ydl(r Oidtra at te OSet.
Omc^.STOSE

W. T. CdR^HiES
P'

; Hum no
WarchooM Phena tU

i'
^

■

RSANDEESON

?t

.... ‘ 0 . ..

. ’

I r bo < «’

•

*-

1—Sony two imndfeil jaiiKmtao .of >4^ to the pledge fund for the thi
^^Jbti4ct.gVl)<nA jb> Nanaimo <fn yeif^'^'io^.'IKt VbUdbi» fbbd k>f
can,f«f^J>|i/tJ)iC|to( hyiour.
C -Compton Ltmdic*. ..«hos«
oaiM wai not included in the liet pre*
▼iobily giteo, rendered verv veituble
'*
. .
eupper
kwn Tennis
dttb't dem '
After fpending e iveelc's leave with
his mother et Mount Newton, Saanichtos,' on^bii return from the United
l^gdoA, Mr. M^coltn Di^ton has
rejmned his ship, the s.s. Canadian
Freighter, outbound for Antwerp.
A large and highly appreciative audi'
ence greeted the Originals, the soldier
players who; presented ‘Thumbs Up**
at the Capitol theatre, Duncan, on
Monday evening. The revue, whidi
was replete with tuneful melody, gay
patter, and some good dancing, was
one of the brightest performances seen
kt Duncan for some time.
The Misses E. W. and Tillie Conaidine, who have been visitiiw their
brothers, Capt. F. A. •‘.nd Mr. St. J. P.
Considine. at Maple Bay. left on Tues
day to return to Ireland. Th^ will
travel by way of Chicago, Washington
and New York. Transportation for
them was arranged by Mr. C. G.
Firth, E. and N. agent, Duncan.
Complete service of electric light
was resumed in the citv of Dnn^ on
Monday evening, much to the joy of
residents. A change in plans in re*
gard to the overhaul of the second
unii, which would have taken about a
week, was made by the city and it was
decided to postpone this work *ontil
the spring.
At the November meeting of the
Cowichan golf club a re-numbering of
the holes west of the railway track
was suggested by Mr. A. H. Peterson
as a means of relieving Utt pixsent
congestion at No. 3. Tlis suggestion
was adopted and the following change
es made: No. 6 to No. 3, 7 to 4, 3 to
5. 4 to 6. 5 to 7. Mrs. V. A. Jackson, Cowichao Station, was admitted
to membership and the resigntion of
Mrs. Darens was received. The com-'
mittee decided to start a ladder compe
tition along the lines followed by the
Colwood club.
Mr. R. F. Duncan,
chairman; Dr. D. E, Kerr, Messra A.
H. Peterson. John Fox. J. S. Robin
Hilton, secreury.
son and E.^. Carr
'
were present
A number<of ^ndanve a surprise
party at the homg of Mr. and Mfa., J.
niguted, Somenos, cn Saturday clu
ing, . the occasion being Mra Higbsted's birthday. Heralding Che&r arri
val with a burst of song, thc.s^invHed visitors at once began to make
merry, and a very jolly evening was
spent with music, sioginl^ and games.
The supper was perhaps the most en
joyable event of the evening, for the
guests had provided onusually good
fare. Those who attended were: Mr.
and Mrs. Corbel, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Corner Mr. kM Mrs:* S;. Jennings,
Mr. and Mrs,
A, Peterson, Mr. and
Mrs. White. Mirt White, Mr. and
Br.. Joli Bifar. Mri Himnton «
KeafinAs, sister of Mrs: Hfghsted, Mr.
W. Stanley, and Mr. S^nlake.

MAlEl^dB^~T

to the Columbi4 Coast MisUitm.'foM^
Christmas cheer fund.
'
Money was raised for the branch
during the year by a garden party un
dertaken by Mrs. Dopping-Hcpenstal;
by donations from memberr and
friends interested in the work; and also
by a talent endeavour by Mrs. Malttand-Dougall.
The thankoffertng secretary-treas
urer. Mrs. Townend. reported that
was collected daring the year. Extraednt-a-day fund secretary-treasurer
Mrs. G. O. IMy, ported that $10£5
was collected during the year. The
Dorcas secretary. Miss L. Kingston,
reported that a bale containing six pHlow slips, four towels, four ni^dresses, a child's jersey and hat, s«teen work ban, live needle cases, six
pairs of stockings, dolls and toys, wQt
be sent to the Diocesan Dorcas secre
tary in Victoria before December 3rd.
The members of the girls’ branch of
St Peter's W. A. are joining the senior
branch this year. A very hearty wel
come vras extended to them at the
meeting. It waa ^cided to hold
meetings a manthin thafuture,
be devoted to Bible study, which is^
be conducted by Archdeacon Coliison.
and the other meeting to be given over
to sewing and reading the new study
book: “The Gash of Colour."
After the business of the year had
been transacted, Archdeacon CoiliSon
took the chair. Before the election of
officers. Mrs. Terrabee’s striking and
admirable address, which she d^tVered
at the Dominion annual meeting in
Vancouver, was read and enjoyed >y
all present. Mrs. Terr^bee is the 0ominion president of the Wometfs
Auxiliary in Capada.The election of'offio^lor the.co^
ing year was as Mlowst^Mrs. Chanbp
Bazett, honorary president; Mrs. H;.ACollison, president; Mrs. Stoker, iirBt
vice-president; Mrs. I^kcy, second
vke-president and secreUry; Miss B.

i
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‘ D. B. HAITTB, FBOP.

SCHOOirnTBAli
Chemainus Team Visits Duncan
—Home Side Wins

NEW ASSQCUWi!^

condition.

Aaditm The fuoeral of Mr. Fred
erick Jamea Aodrewt took^Uae on
Friday. ' Service. coadpMfX the
Rev. A. Pischtager. wu Veld^ii St
Johp*s church, Duncan, following
which the cortege, in- ebrnga^of, Mr.
iL H. -Whidden, proceeded to Nanai
mo. ' A^stop was made aC
un
dertaking parlours, where
of
Nanaimo Elks’ lodge took cfaa|jFe of
the'funeraL ' '
•‘*
.
At the cemrtery. the grave^e ae^
vice Was conaocted by the Rev. S.
Rydl: Mr. A. A. Davis, cbaplato of
the Blka^.i^ge, read the B. P. O. £%•
ritual for departed members^
'
The pallbwers were as follows
Messrs. J. A. Kyle, R. W. Walk®, B.
E.- Sterfing. P. McAlpine, W. Waddingtott, and A. Dendoff.

ST. PETffi’S W. A.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
H. F. PREVOST, Books aod Stationery I

SEE THE RED GIFT LINE—Consisting of a very large range
of useful and novel gifta, all put up in pretty red boxes, with a suit
able card of verse. This line has grown so that it embraces every
thing you can think of, and lots mpre besides, and a strong feature is
Jhe reasonable price.
CHRISTMAS CARDS—We have thousands to choose from. We
are exclusive agents for the best manufacturer In Canada, and are
very proud of the quality of our cards. The sentiment they express
is both original and appropriate, and prices range from 2 for 5f to
S5« each.
It's Free!

WE CELEBRATE
THE RETURN OF THE UGHT
BT OFFERING

500 only
ELECTRIC LAMPS
25f EACH

5 FOR $
N3.—We Trust We Are Not Premature.

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
R. A. THORPE

LAXACOLD
Tablet Treatment for Coogha, Colds, Gripp', Headache, and
Nennlgi.t
The Great Tonic Laxative.

...

POUBTEENXB ANNUAL.

,

is CENTS A BOX

..1

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27th, 1925
.
'Piin, tor

,

IN 8.'ii'-Ai-'A. HAU.

Droned Lady, Bnt Droned Gontlenuui,
Moot Original Cootamo. ,
Hflk-Bvmoioiu Chaindtr in Conome.

MUSIC—THE BEST-CHABLIE HUNT’S ORCHESTRA
Ductog 9 to 2.
^Grand March 10 pjn.
■nCKETS yiXO EACH, Uid-UDING REFRESHMENTS.
Tlcketa for Sale by E. M. Walbank, Secretary, 8. L. A. A.

KING IN
RADIO
THE MODEL 30c

The annual meeting of St. Peter’s
branch of the -Womens Auxiliary was
hcld'at.tbe rectory, Quaniichan, on
Thursday.
There was a very good
attendance. MfS-^H. A Colfiaon;pre-

Ikli

King Fire Tube Bnadcaat Re' , eeiver is a quality product at a
nodarato price—an outstanding
'radio value.
i
Its ease of operation Is re
markable. Once a sUtion has
i been heard, it can always be
. broutdit in again at the same
pnition on tbe dials,
r B^CE, MODEL SOCi tl95.t0
in walnut
Eaay Terma Arranged.
Free Demonstration at your
own home.
Tubes, Batteries, Aeenaoriea, .
Utc.

ISLAND DRUG COMPANY
,9i5p|tnl Finish
Enlarging
Printing
Developing
HaQ Ordora Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
NYAL QUAUTY STORE
Night Phones 336 R and 49
Phone 212

YOUR TELEPHONE RECEIVER IS EASIER TO LIFT THAN
A BOX OF GROCERIES.

TELL US YOUR WANTS
ON THE TELEPHONE
And get courteous, thoughtful service and prompt de'. •- v.
Do you like "Macaroni and Cheese”? If you do, yen m • be
interested in this Week-end Combination Special:—
Fully Matured Canadian Cheese, renlar, per H>.--------------4<>e
Ready Cut Macaroni, regular, per 2 tbs. ________________ 2SC
The Two Combined 66C worth, for _____________________ 50,
We have some Choice Mincemeat in bulk, at 18, per Ib., 2 lbs. for 33,

First Shipment New Zealand Butter Just Arrived,
55c per Ib.
PROMPT DELIVERIES.

garage

LIMITED
FHOM|S,«

DUNOAN

. ,4aahii ^

UNIFORM PRICES.

THE DUNCAN GROCERY
station Street.

I

DUNCAN

>

Only by

MASQUERADE BALL

Annual Meeting Heara Reports
And Electa Officera

^^he prayer*"w*re read Vy"Afchdacon H. A: CoUUon, and reports of the
year’s work followed, ^frs. Maitlandboi^l, the aeoetary, read » very
good report of the meetings'held and
work done doring the past yearj The
study book had been read by todtvid^^
members and very full and mteresting
jeporta af t5« diocesan monthly board
meetiogs were sent very regularly by
Laodefdale, tbe repr^enutive m
VWtom, aMf! were read at the meet
ings of the branch.
,Mrs. CdDtsbn attended the diocesan
in Victoria in Jkuuary.
linion board annual
___ ... Vancouvet. in Sep
tember. 'TbU was the first time that
these meetings were held in the west
Rmrts of.them were resd, .
The treasurer, Miss B. Hajkren;'
r«sd her report Dwrtag the year the
foUdiring moneys Were paid out:

* We'fiave an exceptionally fine showing of
Pretty China and Pottery, collected from all
‘over OiU world. These make most desirable
gifts and are priced to suit all purses. We
particularly wish to call your attention to our
CROWN DUCAL and ROYAL DOULTON
CHINA. There is nothing daintier.

Accepts Offer For Bond Issue—Court
Of Reviaion

Ratepgyrrs In North of Hmiidi-'
North Cowichan Municipal council
polity Are Organizing .
accepted the offer of the Royal Finan
cial Corporation. Vancouver for the
$4700 bond issue forming part of the
cost of rebnilding Chemainus school.
__ ___
€ the prob---- . _ The price received was $99.59. ^ The
come of M move in th|s diction
bonds ard for fifteen years at
per
made by residents of the north eqdlof
the nmnidpality of North GowtCkaHl This 'and the appointment of coun
Sneh an association will undouktedh^ cillors Pauli and Tisdall to form with
be o! considerable value to the a^, to the reeve, a court of revision for the
were the. pnly matters of
be embraced, providii^, as if
means for the expression of the-'views importance dealt with'6y'the council
of this Increasinfrly important section at its regular meeting on Monday,
court of-revision will be held on
of the; municipality.
.»
A fla'deHpg
ratepayers'Wkli fiel^ Uiie statuWy date DecembdMOth.
onn Friday at Chemainus for theJ'puSw . vReeve J. N. Evans presided, with
ise of obtaining .the feelingthe Councillors E. S. Fox._T. J. PauIl and
pose
Ot'A’.^VfsdaH^nd Mr.
Crane, .nutaiqiayers i to the fotmatioA. of
nidpal clerk,' also .in attendance.
iusocutfon.

WUUama-Vani — The . wedding of
Mias Florence Vaux, yonnmt 4^ughter of the late Mr. and Mr^ Vanx,
of Glenora, to Mr. Robert B. Williams,
youngest son of Mr.^ and- •Mrs.vJ. E.
acnora. was quietly cclt^
brated at KOkailab MUsion church dn
Saturday,"November 7th, in the pres-,
ence of relatives of the bride aitd brid^
groom. The Rev. W. H. Gibson offi
ciated.
The bride, who was very p^y m
bridal arfsy. was attended b)r her sis
ter, Miss Vaux, and the bridegroom
was supported by Mr. Robert SheepwasK The church was prettily decor
ated for the occasidtK this being the
work of Mrs. W. H. Gibson.
.Theyoung couple are uking up rpMdttce at Maple Bay for the present

TWiSV II

Have you got your 36-Page Book Catalogue yet?

An association football team from
Chemainus Public school visited Dun
can on Wednesday of last week and
met a team from Duncan Public school
on Evans’ held. The result Was a vic
tory for the home side by 7-0.
The score is not a good indication
of the playing ability of the visitors,
however, for they showed a fairly good
knowledge of the nme arid worked
hard throughout. Many of them were
under a handicap on the slippery held
by having boots not suitable for this

Mr. V. G. Pritchard,. .principal of
Chemainus school, accompanied the
team and provided, with Gordon MeInnes. the transportation for the play
ers. The teams were as follows: ^
Chemainus school—Bob English,
Bill Pedersen. Ross Robertson. Stachi
Olttda. Dick Waller, Malvern Chat
ters, Floyd Bonde, Dick Corbett, Gor
don Do^, Frank Spurling, and Housy
Cathey.
Duncan school—J. Sullivan; M.
Green and H. Evans; H. Baker, D.
Cawdell, and A. Olmstead; W. Arthur
conTtner.
Thank, for their help and co^biot- D. Mutter,-A, Shaddick, W. Talbot,
and Dick Baiss. Reserve, D. Pitt.
Referee—C. Cawdell, Snr.
Colliaon.
, ;;
NORTH COWICHAN COUNCIL

FUNERAL

GOVEUnONT .ST. DUNCAN.

was decided To forin sucTT a^oJi^
but. as there were few j-epresentativesy
iMth from Goftoo and Wc8tbolme;,it^:
was the feeling of the meetii^ that aijB
postponement would be advisable so. ■
that the scope of the association might'.'
he wider in order to embrace the whole!
di'trict.
it was decided to advertise the post
poned meeting in The Cowichan
Leader, setting a date next week for
the gathering, at which organization
will be effected, officers.elected, and
all issues affecting the district dis
cussed. Questions relative to public
utilities and municipal affMrs will fol
low the election of officers.
It is hoped that a good attendance
will follow the advertising of . this
meeting, the majority of those present
on Friday feeling that there should be
a representative expression of opinions
and organized support of proper muni
cipal administration.

7

W. J. CONNERY

Phone 180

TERRIFIC SPEED
The long-distance telephone Hnea carry oosiveiiaUons at apeeds
ranging frem 8,000 to 178,000 miles per second. Tha human mind
cannot comprohend thta apoed, bi^ »n taka advantaga of it to save
time.
'

'Bnmaw rni.IIMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

. J..

THE COWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C.

CONTEST COMPLETE

Capitol Theatre
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
8 p.m.

8 p.m.

7 and 9.15 pjn.

PATSY RUTH MILLER and MATT MOORE in

“FOOLS IN THE DARK”
A fnll-of-action, fnllK>f-m7stcry, full-of-comcdy romance diama that
will literally take yonr breath away.
NEWS AND COMEDY.
ADMISSION 50d. AND lit.

Capitol Theatre
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
8 p.m* Each Evening.

RIN-TIN-TIN
THE WONDER DOG, IN

“TRACKED in the SNOW COUNTRY”

Good Egg Records—Registration
Of Cowichan Birds
The results of the Vancouver Island
egg-iaving contest, at Sidney Experi
mental OlMilVtt.
IIICUMI
Station, which
vwiiivis was
TVM vusss^svavaa
completed
on October 30tb, after ronning lor
fifty-two weeks, indicate that poultrymen from this district made a very
good showing.
Mr. R. W. Tull's pen was the high
est local entry. It finished in fourth
place and seven ont of the ten birds
qualified for registration.
Capt. F.
A. Considine's pen was also 'well up
the list and four of his birds qaalified
for registration.
Good pen records were in some
cases spoiled by the failure of one or
two birds to do well. At the same
time good individual records were
made.
Of Mr. F. E. Parker’s ten
birds, six qualified for registration.
Registrations secured by other
poult^men -in the district were: Mr.
J. J. Dougan, 4; Mr. J. Moon, 3; Mr.
Sl j. P. Considine, 2; Messrs. Reade
and King. 1.
A hen to qualify for registration
must lay 200 or more eggs in the fiftytwo weeks, averaging over 24 ounces
to the dozen. She must also be free
from standard disqualifications and
true to typ^
Thus while several other hens from
the district laid more than the required
200 eggs, they were disqualified for
registration on account of the weight
of the product or lack of conformation
to standards and type. As an ex
ample. Messrs. Reade and King had
five birds in the contest which pro
duced ovw 200^ggs each, one of the
hens having 280 eggs- to her credit,
the highest individual record
r
from this
district.
The following is the final record of
the contest:—
Breed
W. L. Cann. Courtenay—W.L.
P. E, Parker, Duncan.____ W.
O. fhomaa, Sidney_______ W.
E. Gwynne, Sidney_______ W.
W. Bradley, Uayford____ W.
W. P. Hurat, Sidney______ W.
J. C Butterfield, Saao>
W.
TV. L. .^vuMia*,
Dooglaa, ^aauibmuu
Saaoiliebton \vv,
A. Adams. Victoria.______ W.
R. Ma^enaie, Vlctorir
Cobble Rm: \W.

w.

NEWS AND COMEDY.
ADMISSION: tSf AND 15<.
COmNG—THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY

“A SON OF HIS FATHER”
By Harold ^ Wright.

SPECIAL ADDR]
At the Gospel Hall, near Creamery.
By MR. B. SUTHERLAND, of VANCOUVER.
Snnday, November Z2nd, 7 p.m.—"An Unanswerable Qaestioo."
Mond^, November 23rd, 8 p.m.—"Christian Stewardship."
Do not forget the Lantern Lecture to-morrow, Friday,
at 7.30 pjn.
Manners and Customs of the East at the Time of Our Lord.
YOUNG AND OLD INVITED.
NO ADMISSION CHARGE.

THE STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY
UMITED
have now opened an office in MR. H. J. GREIG’S STATIONERY
STORE on SUtion Street, Duncan. Alt bundles left there will have
our prompt attention. Work and service guaranteed.
Our days of calling for collection will be:—
DUNCAN PROPER—CoUectian Monday and Tuesday, deliver back
Saturday. Collection and delivery once a week.
TZOUHALEM AND MAPLE BAY—Wednesday morning.

inoo,^........ ............ W.

R. T. Vyvyan.
Vyvjrai Saaniebton W.
F. A. ConJiko.. DIUCWI.-W.
St. I. P^Coniidiin. DucuiW.
F Sir. 7.0. Diucu______W.
A. CMrfeson,
R. F. Matbeu,. ............................
T. H. Hayward. Langford W.L.
A. D. Mclean. Colwood_„ W.
W. Rusaell, Victoria._____ W.
A. V. Un«. Victoria______W.L.
W. Robbins. Cadboro Bay W. .
S. Percival Pu Warii’gton W.W.
Reade ft King. CowidCau-W.W.
P. Slobbings, Pender Is.W.W.
H. Cunningbam, Shasr’g’n W.W.
Elderton Bros. Royal Oak W.W.
Experimet.tii1 Stn.. Sidney W.W.
AgaMia^Ex^imci^ ' •*
"

?.clid?„r(b::h™ss*ci;l;S:

L. Cbanlin, Verurius Bay.... B.R.
H. C Cooitc. Uke HUL.R.I.R.

Guaranteed Tobe%

$2.25

$2.75

80* X StGuaranteed
Cord Tires.

TO-MORROW
FRIDAY, NOV. 20
8 P.M.
AXIOMS OF VICTORIA
vg. DUNCAN LADIES
and
FALCONS OF VICTORIA
VB. DUNCAN SENIORS
Adudasion 604 and 254,
Daneo Will Follow.
Next Friday, November 27th,
SEATTLE (Spaldings)
Will Flay at Duncan.

Ford
Radiator Caps,

$14.50

15c

Good Prade,

so- X St'

Screw Jacks,

Tire Covers,

$2.25

$1.75

English

Auto Polish,

Steel PUets,

Per tin.

50c

60c

80' X 81-

SO* X 81'

Rad "De Luxe" Tubee,

Twin Seven Tires

$3.50

$8.50

Phillip’s Tire Shop

\

NOVEMBER 30th to DECEMBER 5th
MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY

“The Merry Widow”
THURSDAY, FRH)AY, SATURDAY

“The Lost World”
NOTE—NO RAISE IN PRICES.

c Heft^;-it<Once-fi

2,028.

P. G. Stebbing.-2J4. 189. 216, 171.
177. 190. 228. 186, 218, 223. F23; total
2.055.
H. H. B. Cunningham—IdO. 213, 176,
184. 142. 229, 174, 189. 178, 131, F20;
total 1.776.
Elderton Bros.—225, 197, 213, 166,
212, 61. 51, 28, 170, 240, F9: total 1,573.
Experimental Station, Sidney—264,
245. 207. 218, 207. 227, 236, 268, 187,
265, F24; total 2.348.
Experimental Farm, Agassix—183,
149, 182, 162. 149, 232, 243, 211, 262,
186. F30: total 1,989.
M. S. Stephens—220, 263, 185, 228,
162. 218, 241, 207, 172, 240, F19; total
2.155.
C. G. Golding—239, 266, 168, 201.
193. 242, 216, 214,
m. 210, 157, F3; toul
2.109.
L. Chaplin—254. 128. 230, 186, 211,
194.----198,f7----------------176. 225, 284, F24: toul 2.110.
H. C. Cooke-286, 279. 171, 198, 277,
122. 200, 147, 203 266 F23; toUl 2,172.
Grand toul 71,561.

1704
1S71
2146
2291
1910
2S71
2J04
1907
X2650
2034
2649
1779
214S
2167
2089
20SS
1776
1573
2346
1989
2155
2109 Musical Treat Supplied By Mrs.
2110
2172
Edna Baiss At Redt^

Agricultural Hall, Duncan

lO Bargains
Unguaranteed Tubes.

=Capitol Theatre=
Special Week

V- "Jbenym Will Want OMfnrTjovrOttn.KdcksK
-

i
^

'

GLENORA
MASQUERADE
A Masquerade Ball wQI be bdd in
Glenora Commonity Hall

On Sale At
PHHi. JAYNES’ HARDWARE

SOUTH COWICHAN

OnQ

Kraft
ChaasQ

Wednesday, Nov. 25
PRIZES FOB
Best Dressed Gentle
Best Dressed l^dy
Most Comic Character
Prise Walts.
DANCING &80 TO LSO
Three Piece Ordtestra.
Admission, inclnding refreshmenta,
76 cents.

rspecial^

TRAINS
IN CONNFXTIfiN

WINNIPEG

SAILINGS
3eHALIFA)^

a
B

Carrying Through Tourist Slcepets Irom Vancouver
and Connertiug With
DROTTNINGHOLM to ____________ Gothenburg
December 5th
DORIC to
-Queenatoam. Liverpool
December 7th
HEGANTIC to------- .-Belfast, Glasgow, Liverpoo:
December 13th
ASCANIA to.
—Plymouth, Cherbourg, London
ORBITA to _
..Cherbourg, Southampton
December 14th
For information, rates, and reservations apply

I
g

H. W. DICKIE, Agent
Duncan, B. C.
Telephone 111

EXTEND WELCOME

A reception was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Peterson, Alex
ander Hill, on Tuesday evening, by
members of the Presbyterian church
Duncan, to welcome Mr. S. G. Young,
who has come to take chai^ of the
work of the church in this district.
Beta’een thirty and forty members
were present to hear the address of
welcome, which was presented by Mr.
Peterson. Mr. Young made suitable
reply.
Daring the evaniog songs and musi
cal numbers were contributed by Mrs.
R. H. Coyne. Miss H. Bell, Mr. John
Dick. Mr. L. C. Brockw^, MeU Sejmp, and ofhera “Deta” Peterson gave
twp Highland daodng numbers in cos
tume.
Delidous refreshments were served
and the guests departed for home after
atnging “Auld Lang Syne” and ex
tending a hearty vote of thanks to the
host and hostess.

Kraft is not a Irnd of
Cheese made by D:FFER.
ENT firms. It is the 'heeee
originated by the K
made in Canada by the
Kraft Company wini the
original patented Knfl
proceka. Y<m can identify
It by thii trade mark.

Only

enthusiastic encore.
Next came a charming valse com
position by Signor Esposito, an Italian
maestro with whom Mrs. Baiss stud
ied, not perhaps so .well known on this
side of the world but who achieved
fame in European centres.
Mrs. Baiss also fibred as a com
poser. giving the '^ush Song.” a
haunting melody, whh lilting accom*
paniment suggesting the rocking of a
cradle.
“The Liebcsleid.” of Wagner, and
the “Rhapsodic Hongroise,'* by l4S^
brought a unique evening’s entertain
ment to a close amid hearty applause.
A bouquet of carnations was present
ed to Mrs. Baiss and the National
Anthem Was sung.
these wonderful days of player
pianos and gramophones it was nev>
ertheless refreshing to sense the
human touch with its expression and
feeling.
The platform was tastefully decor
ated with coloured leaves and berries
by Mrs.
Mr& H. P. Tooker and Mrs. McConnelL

Pteabyteriaim Hold Receptioa
Mr. & a Yonag

nuTiiyllMlofltwfllBaksyaawaattoawBtt.
ItbdaMMBk^^aMwtoteJai*.!^^
aroaad Ufc* a bliitad
acaMad haoda ar
-Oi4UtttliaUB|.d
Ud aad caa an tt richt nd« tin tap or by dippv
bacaua tha opMite la at tho 1^ not tbe cmUio.

Tea Kettlej

BASKETBALL
-6AMES-

CROFTON AND CHEMAINUS—Thursday.
CHERRY POINT, COBBLE HILL, MILL BAY—Friday.

80- I St-

ism

2223

A. Adams—189, 162. 187. 181. 202,
200. 226, 131, 226, 164, F12; total 1880.
R. Mackenzie—126, 248 196. 257,
253, 258. 179, 269. 165. F34; toUi 2,223: i
J. J. Dougan—123, 226. 104, 223. 63,1
71. 199, 184. 244 247. F20; toUl 1,704.
J. Moon—127. 194, 166, 182, 17. 230,
74. 214, 233. 117. F17; total 1,571.
R. T. Vyvyan—209, 227, 159. 160,
233. 281, 250, 256. 231, 127, F13; total
2,146.
F. A. Considine—238, 266, 197, 232.
260. 274. 144, 234, 206, 2o3, F7; total
2,291.
St J. P. Considine—251, 243, 223,
190. 131. 122. 160. 161, 228, 183, F18;
total 1.910.
R. W. Tull—235. 178, 234, 232. 255,
271, 272. 240, 197, 252, F5; total 2,371.
A. Georgeson—232,212. 247, 259. 240,
264. 202. 166. 234. 243.F5; total 2,304.
R. F. Mathewfr-256, 212. 157, 220,
278. 270. 41. 201, 59. 199. FI4; total
1,907.
T. H. Hayward—254. 288. 289. 303,
216. 265, 206, 238, 327, 258, F6; total
2.650.
A. D. McLean—196, 242, 29, 227,
240. 248. 193, 196, 263. 197, F3; total
2,034.
W. Russcll-283. 291. 223, 300, 250.
281, 301, 227, 270, 203,'Fll; toul 2.640.
A. V. Ung—22. 249. 223, 213, 162.
224. 180. 236. 200, 55. F15; total 1779.
W. Robbins—82. 229, 254. 200. 98,
204, 267, 288. 238, 264. F21; toUl 2,145.
S. Percival—191. 263, 242, 264, 194,
211. 153, 237, 269. 129, F14; toUl 2.167.
Reade & Kin^lM, 2o’l, 186, ’l46,
185. 200, 220. 176, 222, 280. F18; toUl

509 nsfil
On Saturday evening Mrs. Edna
Individiul Production
Baiss, of Cobble Hill, gave a piano re
The Individual production of each cital at the C. A. A. C. hall. It was
bird in each pen is given below. The regrettable that a musical performance
figures preceded by the letter F rep of such a high order was enjoyed by
resent ere» lord on the floors of the corn]iparatively few people.
pens
<19 uuijisf^
during the
As<v fifty-two
iiaa/-,w\F weeks
vvwvsu9.'^—
A 'he
aic programme,
ut WKi «M4tuc, which
pvaiivaa
vuiiaiaacvA
consisted
W. J. Gunn—237, 247, 175, 257, 121, i entirely of classical items carefully se227, 246, 213, 181. 199, FI3; total 2,086.! lected with a view to diversity of style,
F. E. Parker—224. 175. 248, 216, 225., showed Mrs. Baiss to be a player of
195. 233, 146, 146, 243, F26; total 2,077.(real talent. She memorized her enO. Thomas—203, 268, 263, 261, 130, \ tire programme, itself a remarkable
209, 239, 192. 257, 233, F19; totel 2,274, feat
£. Gwynne—262, 256, 255, 273, 281,1 The concert opened with “Carnival,”
239, 259, 167, 243, 168. F6; total 2,409. i by Schumann, a well known concert
W. Bradley—258, 230. 212. 298, 255, favourite, exacting u to execution
181, 233, 187, 155. 246, F4; toUl, 2,259.,right from the preambule through the
W. P. Hurst—226, 208, 211, 256, 179, merry pranks of pierrot and harle168, 266, 107, 157. 270. F15; total 2,063..quin, the lettres dansaotes, pantelon
J. C Butterfield—245, 202, 170, 266,' and columbine, valse paganmi, and
I avowal to the concluding march.
*1 Noticeable in this number was thel
left hand interplay with the right, the j
melody being frequently accentuated
in the left
Three numbers by Chopin folloWed.
The solemn prelude gave Mrs. Baiss
the opportunity of showing that not
only the lighter vein appealed to her.

SOKENOS AND HILLCREST—Wednesday afternoon. '

SO" X 81'

M77
2274
2409
2259
20fiJ
229S
2061

202. 275, 164. 2S2. 224, 277. F18; toUl,
2.295.
W. L. DoogUa—185, 248, 202. 185.
144, 176. 209, 201, 243. 258. FIO; toul

Tburxlay, KoTcmb«r 19th, 1925
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'ft***dom
lorn t^rom
fVofi IViIn

an infected handkerchief may conitl*
tute an uneuspected means 6f trahtmission of infection.
Children, too, are particularly liable
to “catch cord" by using the ’‘family
handkerchief," or by playing with the
same pencils or toys, or by “swapping"
chewing gum, candy, or apples; and a
whole family, not to say its vititora,
may fall victims to this wretched ail
ment if great care is not taken to avoid
the use of. for instance, the same
towel, as the first sufferer; or unl^
very special, extra trouble is not taken
to boil his drinking cop or eating
utensils after use, as well as the penals and toys used by an infected child.
Before entering into some of t|je
more important reasons why we
“catch cold,” a few hints many not be
unwelcome as to the best method of
^eatment. In the case of a child, and.

Neurfld«ta

Common Colds
In * very able and instructive paper
oaI the subject of the prevention of
ratn;iy foriM of preventable diseases, the
chie::f medical officer of the ministry of
health of Great Britain deplores the in*
differeoM, of the public to the vast
matt of disabnity and incompetence
which results from maladies usually
renrdffd AS trivial and negligible.
He m^es a list of these ailments,
nope of which appear aipong the pub
lished returns issued by departments
of pbolic h^th or by the registrars of
ou?w*iS*rauch^emD^**
« he points prompt rctircrnem to bed?a*gTOd^6se
‘"Olol aperient medicine, and very light
— _™ b« —- predispose to many of the diseases
ud riAplt war which have fatal results. They also diet. If there be any fever, give water
wnstitttte a h«vy source of expense only, or water varied with the addi
both to individuals and the nation, in tion of lemon or orange juice. Give it
1896 to, 1995—At tlie Service consequence of inability to work on freely, either hot or cold, according to
of the CowlelUn Pallie ee
the part of the sufferer or of members
FtTNERAL J^tRECTOR

Turii^aigs

BUCKS

BANKING ™ BRITISH COLUMBIA
I M tlw Ihovinoe of British Columhta the Bank of Montzcal has a mw.pl... Orgstk.
X ixsrino, with headqusnen st Vanonver, ^eaallyocgsnimritDgivcanefulinav
non and prompt sovioe m Banking leqohcmeu of the people of this Ptanaa.
rhere ate 4^ brandies of the Bank of Moautcal in this Ikovioce, the rAwi.. facay
located at evciy important cmtie.
Brhind this Ikovindal Oigmiation ate the ttaourcet of
a nadoo-wide Institurioti, having a
Cental
and Reaene Huad of over ^dodmo^oop, and Total Aaiea
^ cioeeding ^700,000^)00.

2s;s^;si.........

S£:S^’

R-ttWlilDDEN
, Phone 7«R or 25t
blend Hlihwey, Donm.

XpSl’rSulIl Tal! e'S?Je^cd.‘"ofr“rr!;%rb'e“d"'' " “ “ “
these minor miseries; of the loss of
'
But, presumably,
if a fr^’erish cold
happiness and‘efficiency to the indi- docs
not yield to home treatment in

STOVE WOOD
FOR SALE

of i, oft™ don, b, nbuko. f«.o, of .

willing host A plentiful consumpUon
of water will help to wash them out
Dry and Fiah Cut
Early DtUvoy.

51 RANK OF MONTREAL

P. B. CARBBRT, DDNCAK.

SnltiStaffereis

\

«ure« o“dffiemen.' The'.'I^Sl’ed
the mrtVrt.ll! «f.X;l!°.l“ “

'

*>'*"8 ‘•'O •“•on when thought,

COWICHAIrs PURE BRED CATTLE

ASSSo^bltVo™^!,- ? »' ?"*'”Knit pUin for twelve inch*,; then caM

iffiis.ssg-oTS
KsSH^b^?

K.7„-Srrj;rSi2

?ome b
•*"'>
««Ta!ght. The knitting wfll
Lldv a^rSSi
>*' PO^.Mem to tom iUelf imide om. u the
T^e
f
f»«n •man hole,
when mecrin^**m**‘fithrooghont the whole length; hot the
IS •"“■•!'*8- .nj from the throat
pattern.

liital'Asaets in excess of i 700,000,000
Headqiuflen for BriririaColmnlria. 640 Pender St., West, Vancoover

Prodoctiob Reconb kring October As Report ed To Stock Breeders’
Assodatibo— leteen Animals App^r 1In Honours list
RECORDS OF FHODUCnON DURING OCITOBER, 1925.

Si tl^ milUoS?lh^«?,wSV? .'“r ^
'n"«- ’>"* '•
"Of »»»»":h any
?|L air find
j^O „„„
au,dvanttge
Daisy of Comiaken is still leading
Stella of Pen-y-Bryn is second this
Ind JhrMt, of SoM
of home-knitted tin. Damp and prefs, with 76 ponnds of bntterfnt for Octo month with 59.6 pounds. Both are
ffdiu.
'
and the tie i. ready.for use. Twh tie. ber. This makes a total of about 441 Guernseys, and are owned by Mr.
ponnds of bntterfat produced by this William Bazett.
It should mrely he supel-fluou. in' Sk
cow in 102 days.
Maiden May Maxon. Holstein, is
these days to insist that the nose and
mouth shonM always be covered when i
coughing or sneezing; b« if is an ex?
cellent plan, which docs hot naposi’
much trouble on busy people, to sub- Air-ic«
stitutc squares of cheeseebS for hand*
Rcault* . In Waahington
Na Yr^
Nam.
Similar To Cowichan .
kerebiefs throughout the course of a
uqld; Th^ n^ onty be used once
By
E
.
R.
Bewell.
for receiving discharges from cither:
District Agricuhnrist
nose or month, and can be easily burnt
JERSEYS
in the stove at abort intervals.
. S0112 2Owl's Lakeview Betty .
nlmd’rtS?'*
is
^
Sli
™
indimteT
SS.
)
.
24266
1- 855 Pet W. of Glenora __
AR Uad, cit Frah FUl
f n *«•>« •»">' problems arise in Washing-I w
24263 2*14
Mima’s Dream
«qn and Oregon in ^securing a stand j
Sahtwo.
Cod.
Sob. r’
24266
1-800 Cambric of Glenora .
no, -.ha.Vhb epnsiderarion- f^
~
24264
1-860 Polly W. of Glenora .
gr^CT
sroceptanrty
of
yotmg
folk
,0
ultra
bring
failorea.
The
following
p
'
Sneked FUi la Saaoen.
. 24182 2Lamboarne Betty _
. 25416 1-819 St Mawes Cowichan Sophia .
Fbmaa Haddie, Bbek Cod, Xippen
. 26289 2- 189 Sandy Gap Lady Prim_____
when there is a baby should be never gon, may be of interest. He sta
. 21366 1-888 Cowichan Ada’s Lassie Bioatdta, Sabadb
to aHow anyone with a cold to come • thatin his opinion the faflures to sc-, „ «
28784 1-218 Cowichan Girl’s Babe_______
near It. H th« cannot be avoided, the cure a stand may be attributed to the ,
Native Ojntea
Raatera Opirtan hand.A should first be carefully washed following causes.
22970 2^
Interested Owl's Lucy_____
21608 2-22
Duke’s Dolly of C. D_______
and a piece of gauze or cheesecloth “First, selection of poorly drained
io
'
26604 1-286 Duke’s Velveteen of C. D.___
shouM
^
worn
over
the
note
and
land.
Second,
and
perhaps
the
most
NEXT TO C. B. MAINS
28078 1-327 Montfield St. Mawes Glow _
mouth. The younger the child the more common cause of failure, is planting ' «
?®®* —
20477 2- 80 EldersUe Oxford Belle.
dangerous is the result of any infec- on loose ground. A firm seed bed is S* X*
PHONE 817
20464 2-9
tion. What may be a slight cold in a an absolute requirement.
Anothei*. ^ n ii"
Elderslie Cowslip Queen .
15802 8*820 Sophie Montfield Fern _
WtVt, <h- Hum may develop into common cause of failure was planting g- §• g®®JjJoo
17484 8-860 Silver’s
pnieMlonfa fb k babv. A- cold inter- with a nurse crop, as was the custom, E. R Hamflwm
Glenbour ,
Sr's May of Glenbonme
feres also seriously with the nutrition with clover in tms region.
Failure jw. Wmdon ——
18988 8-2S4 Ann of Glenora .
20761 8-4
of an infant, be'eaute if the nose be > to inoculate the seed, planting at the | £. J.Bishop .
St. Mawes Glow of Avelreagh .
.
18267 8-5P Riverside Owl’s Golden ■
st<»pe^.saddng ja at qnce ipterrupted. wong time of the_ year, and the use F. J. Bishop
„
A ^ild should never ^ hsndled
common alfalfa instead of the hard- L. P. 8oUy----- 18879 8-91
Owl’s Pogis Ina.
after a. blttihmlilef has been dsed, »«“ Grimm, are other reasons for fre-l WiU^ ft Sons
18524 8-861 Pogis Gertie of C. D.
| H. H. Basett.
21884 8-800 My Venoj
without first washing the# hands very quent failures.
“In fact, many carBer attempts to.H. Charter __
17861 4-164
thoroughly. Babies and little children
alfalfa incfaided nearly all of F. J. Bishop _
16818 4-4
Glen Sylvia
HawUng .
16179 4-108 Eldenl
irslie Oxford Peari .
B«chHomutm
17488 4-299 Jenn/s Gift of Glenbonme_______
17482 4-266 Glenbonme Silver Star .
---I both counties convinces oiie that aim-1 E. X Bamilton
20664 6Lynch Una_________
'Dar tnethoda bring mnlta.
jE. R. Hamilton
10685 7Silvertip of Grassmere .
*Land naturally weH drained with F. J. Blahop _.
14978 6Stpckwell’s Dolby .
an open aubsoil abould be selected.; W. Waldon___
18987
Mat
Rllie
Ann of Glenora.
988 BURDETTE A^ VICTDIftJl Low land, even thoi^ tile drained, is W. WaMen __
18468 Mat Ullian of Glenora___
to be avoided. AlfaHa seeding should W. Waldon __
8864 Mat Angelina of Glenora _
follow a cultivated crop. Fall plough- £. c. Hawldns
9068 7-42
Sevan’s Peari Tessle .
ing, followed by very carofnl prepara-; h. H. Basett _J
;4412 6Cowichan Foxy Ada _
tion of the sou. is one of the common |
but not univer^ practices. But there
is dne thing that is required above all I
HOLSTEINS
It is a regular working of the sob ' ^ __
. 104846 2-291 Ahbekerk Wes^rt Hejelkie .
from the early days of spring tmtil rj* £P“® ----. 118708 2-164 Lady Duchess Walnla_____
seeding time.
Sewfing is done in. **-J^“?® ----. 11604S 2-109 Echo Sylvia Fanny _
May. This late seeding permits com- j
J*
—
. 100099 2-182 Canaiy
picte killing out df weeds and grasses;
Echo Sylvia .
~
. 92290. 8-217 May Canary Sylvia
by careful cultivation.
Planthi^;^
BoDy
.
100074
made
later
may
be
retarded
often
by
i
»•
8Walnla
Lady _____
FOB SALE
. 81872 4-868 Lady Abb^erk Heielkje.
90S16 4-189 Canary Olive Syl
One Aen of Cleared land in City, ’’'^ATth^'loil. in theae districta are ! L.’
in reaction, two to three thousand H. BonsalT____
. 67578 7Tsnssie Flora Ha
[ascot.
anitable for graaing or gardening. acid
pounds of gsound limestone are used, ^ L. F B<dly-----76198 0-226 Shellybrook DeXol Canary .
application
beinsr
made
in
the
fall
or
M.
Wflaon-----08484 Mnt.
For partieolars apply to
early spring. Some growers are se U. Rmson
48844 Hat
curing fair results with applications of
KENNETH F. DUNCAN,
as low as a thousand pounds, but the
Front Street — — Duncan. better fields thus far have had appli
GUBRNSEYS
cations of A ton or more.
8880 M7
Frolic of Pen-y-Bryn__
“Inoculatioa is an absolute require
8881 2-10
Miriam of Pen-y-Bna__
ment as is the elimination of a ifnrse
8008 2-93
Petal of ■’en-y-Bron___
crop. Seeding is usually done on a
8686 1-866 Loclna ol Pen-y-Bryn
cloudy day or m the evening. Twelve
8134
8-U8
pounds of seed are said to be the
8684 6-11
-----Pen-y-Bm _
optimum rate m Washington County,
8888 0Cynthia of Pen-y-Bryn
but in King County a heavier seeding
8691 0is preferred, running op to eighteen
^Biyn.
8880 11pounds.”
FOR RENT
2690 12Daisy of Comi
All these poinU fit in very closely
Two Aeica of Cleared Land in City, with the reanlls and ohiervations made
Real EMa and InaniaBet Agant,
by Mr. E. J. Pinson, Westholme.
suitable for market garden.
AYRSHIRES
./.nave tested several soQs where
COWICHAN STATION, E. A K. X
88623 8-126 Arpenia Bad.
alfala has failed and fonnd in every Adam Gordon .
For partieulam kpply to
86099 8-109 Nanairo
case that the soil was acid, and lime Adam Gorden .
It
XEA CO, LTD, is the only remedv Tor this.
J. H. WHITTOUE
• Denotes cows milked three timee a day.
should be put on the land now and
SUPPORT
DUNircAJ^.
allowed to net on the soil and get it
‘^ySJ^I^aSdtoiTfoT^ Saforo';;^^^
m
shape
to
give
the
alfalfa
a
chance
TOUR HQ^ PAPER
when sown.
Where no detalle nppear nine did not eon» tohn£^

FJUiH TOPICS

third with 55.6 pounds of butterfat,
and .Pogis Gertie of C. D., Jersey,
fourth with 54.2 pounds.
There are ninetecen cows in the
honours list for the month of October,
Days

COWIChAN

Lbs.
T

Total
'T ^ Dafo

nsi niAkter

t' •

I

J

SMMMMeaWIH

fcuMiir
cmirMi

wmsM:

—

•*«________ a

£

a

-________ a.f

.

.a

a

•

I

dry OF

OTYOFimtCAN

-V.. -

FmllaaaA^

“AWflSLA*

RESIDENTIAL
AND FARMING
PROPERTIES
FOR SALE
CWALLICH

aa.a^aa*

li
tg:

859
864
68
.83
16
229
802
149
218
134
52
868
823
IG
829
322
806
146
257
843
288
858
186
99
90
811
250
182
87
84
82
848
31
160
161
296
49

84
84
784
819
292
845
269
564
687
513
918
395
410
818
338
355
70
616
722
602
8o5
661
1006
1021
847
379
629
738
830
921
980
366
816
884
792
441
1161

9217
6418
1577t
819t
292
3803
5082
8266
6748t
2813
1476
6606
5499
348
6695
5526
7588
3270
8368
8098
6169
7663
6264t
3862t
2616f
7067
6853
6169
2628
2501
2513
9557
816
6558
5461t
6440
1766

118
78
40
181
800
7
840
101

1060
1186
1084
1202
901
388
1497
1648

4844f

2876t
1534t
5255t
18382
888
16402f
6408t

81 1636
198 1548
106 1461

1636
11218f
6200t

814
289

6260
6384
1491
659
600
13274
7898
6766

u

17
851

350

845

993
659
600
724

667
205 587
168 1868*
162 1B07*
282

28
09

»70

loss

6.0
6.1
4.5
4.9
4.9
7.1
6.8
5.2
5.4
5.6

Sep.
Sep.
Okt.
Oct,
Oct.
Oct.
Oct
Oct.
Aug.
Aug.

20
8
30
30
SO
28
28
28
so
30

6.1
7.0

III:

6.0
6.0
5.8
6..3
5.5
6.1
6.3
5.4
5.4
6.1
6.5
6.3
6.5
6.0
5.2
4.8
4.8
6J1
5.9
5.6
6.5
5.4

Sep.
Sep.
Sep.
Sep.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sep.
Sep.
Aug;.
Sep.
Oct.
Sep.
Sep.
Sep.
t>. '
Ac
Oct
Oct.
Ort.
Sep.

9
9
9
9
28
SO
30
W
24

32
8.3
3.4
82
32

Oct.
Oct.
Sep.
Sep.
Sep.

24
24
20
20
20

■®"P.

24
24
9
9
30
28
28
20
9
SO
20
28
24

32 Oct. 24
8.4 Sep. 20
8.4 Oct
82 Oct.

62
62

Sep.
Sep.

SSSI

4.6
42
4.4
42
A7

OTOt
S40Sf

42 Oct
4.4 Oct

J-' •“•:" »>‘

Sep. 6
Sep. 6
Sep. 5
Sep. 6
S^ 5

Thor*d»r, No«nib*r 19lh. 192S
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COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS

TILL 6 P.M.-

THURSDAY, 1 P.M.

SATURDAY, 9.30 P.M.

Dry Goods------ Phone 217
Hardware______ Phone 343
Groceries______ Phone 213

General Office .... Phone 215
Furniture, Crockery, and
General Sales....Phone 232

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early
Gift Handkerebiefs

We take a keen interest in helping you to select your many wants.

Your
Winter Bedding Reqnirefflents

Ladies’, Misses’, and ChAdren^s
Hosiery

Huge Stocks of Reliable Merchandise
to choose from at lower prices.
Best Cotton Filled Comforters, in double
bed sizes, strong covering, assorted de
signs at____ __ __________$3.25 to $8.95
Superior Quality i’ure Down 1 illed Com
forters, a splendid range to choose from,
shown in new and neat designs, in
double bed sires, regular $15.00 L Our
Special, each
FLANNELETTE SHEETS
Best Quality

The Best Values'For Years
Our Ladies’ Winter Hosiery has been
bought to sell at three very special
prices. These three lines comprise !A11
Wool, Silk and Wool, and Art Silk,
shown in plain and fancy mixtures; also
novelty check effects, all sizes and col
ours; each line unequalled value, at
per pair----------------98c, $1.49, and $1.98
Children’s Hose, in the famous Oak Tree,
Jaeger, and Wolsey makes, shown in a
wide range of colours, in short, threequarter, and long- hose, sizes 4 to 10,
all very fecial, at per pair, 35c to $1,25
Children's Threequarter Worsted Golf
.Hose, in best English make, shown in
plain and heather mixtures, sizes 3 to
10, very special, at, per pair------------69c
Holeproof Silk Hose, for evening wear, in
all the new shades, all sizes, Special,
at, per pair-------------------------------- $L00

Single Fed size, at .—
-$2.59
Threequarter size, at
Double Bed size, at
Best Plain Sheetings, all widths and de
pendable qualities, 63 inches, 72 inches,
and 81 inches wide, splendid value at
yd., 49c, 59c, 69c, 85c, 95c, $1.10, $1.25, $1.35
HEMMED SHEETS, READY TO USE
For Single, Threequarter, and Double Beds,
all good quality, at per pair—
$2.95, $3.50,fe.95, $4.50, $4.95, $6, $7.75, $9.75
Pillow Tubing, all widths, best makes, at
per yard, 39c. 45c, 50c. 65c, 75c, 85c, and 90r
Pillow Slips, in plain hem and hemstitched,
at each_______ 35c, 45c, 50c, 55c, and 6Sc
WOOL BLANKETS

Oor Ready-To-Wear Department
Offers New Arrivals In
DRESSES, SKIRTS. KIMONAS. KNITTED
SUITS, JUMPERS, SWEATERS.
UNDERWEAR, ETC.
AU At Very Special Prices.

Best Scotch makes, for Single, Threequar
ter, and double beds, remarkable values,
at ....$9.75, $10.95, $12.50, $13.50, and $15.50

Kotex Sanitary Towek

New Dress Materiak
A Splendid Showing of New” Georgette,
Crepe de Chine, CrejM Back Satins,
Canton Crepe, Cord Ottomans, Morocain Crepe, Duchess Satin, etc., shown
in all the very latest shades, very special< at per yard--------------.$1.75 to $3.95

New Handbags
The very latest in Handbags for ladies,
misses, and children. Shown in many
new shades and materials.
Ladies’, from------------------ .$2.75 to $10.50
Misses’, from------- -------,..._$1.6S to $2JK»
..50c to 85c
Children’s, from

Boxed Handkerebiefs
550 all told of Neat Boxed Handkerchiefs
for ladies and children. The best assort
ment for years, and splendid value at
per box _________________ .25c to $2J5

Embroidered Pillow Slips
New Embroidered Pillow Slips for Oiristmas gifts. Shown in plain, hemstitched,
and scalloped ddges. Some embroidered
in plain white, others in colours; very
special, at, per pair-------- —$1.75 to $3.25

New Cot Woik linens
^mething new in Fancy Linens. Ideal for
Christmas gifts. Shown in round, ob
long, and square styles, all sizes, remarlmbie value, each, 75c, $1.35, $1.98, $2.75

New Trimmiiigs

A huge stock of this popular towel, now
on hand, at, per package---------------- ^7Se

Shown in Fur. Lace, and Crepe de Chine
Frilled Effects, very special, at per
yard ____________________ 65c to $2.98

Span SOk at 98c a Yard

New Scarves

An All Pure Silk, shown in all the best
shades, 29 inches wide, at per yard —98c

A wonderful showing in art silk and crepe
de chine; all exclusive new designs;
48 inches to 70 inches long; Spedal,
at________________ -___ Sl-» to $5.95

New Gloves
Otir new range of Ladies* Winter Gloves
and Gauntlets are here, in French kid,
doeskin, chamoisette, and suede fabric.
They comprise all the very latest in new
flare cuffs and shades, all sizes, at per
pair __________________ ___-..98c to $2.75

Collar and (M SetsA splendid range of new Lace Collar and
Cuff SeU; also JaboU; the season's latest
styles; all remarkable value, at 75c to $3.75

New French Ribbons
The best quality, in double faced satin
ribbon, all shades, a yard, 15c, 20c, 30c, 45c

50 Dozen Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs for
ladies and girls. They come in plain
white and coloured. All have neat de
signs on comers; some have scalloped
edges, while others are in plain hem
stitched style; a huge assortment bourtt
at a big reduction; regular up to 35c;
Special, 5 for----------------------------- $1-00

Colonred Lawn Wkerebiefs
3 FOR 25c.
25 Dozen I,adies* Fine Coloured Lawii
Handkerchiefs, with neat hemstitched •
' edges, shown in all plain shades; regular
15c; Special, 3 for------------------------ 25c

Ladies’ Balbri^ Softs
Just Received—Ladies’ New Balbriffian
Suits, all sizes and shades; Extra S^
dal, per suit-------------------3I1L98

niis Week’s
Highway Hardware Bargains
No. 80 Nickel-Plated Tea Kettles, each $1.95
Adjustolite Electric Lamps, each--------$3.15
'Acorn Lamp Shades, complete with chain,
each __
$3«

Cash and Cairy
Is being appreciated by many
■Atisfiod custonorAs
Are yon taking advantage at ha valaea?

Hus Week’s
Cash and Carry Spedak
Nabob Jelly Powder, 4 pkts------------------- 25e
Robin Ho<^ Rolled. Oats, 7-tb. sacks------ 35c
New Pack Del Monte Prunes, 70/80s,
2 lbs---------- --------------------------------- 22e
Brunswick Sardines, per tin
Del Monte Sliced Pineapple, 2s, per tin —dUa
Malkin’s Best Marmalade, 4-lb. tins ^—57c
Malkin’s Best Sockeye Salmon, 1-lb. tins, 35c '
Bournville Cocoa, yi-tb. tins -------------- _35c .

\

h^^ESTIGATI^
IKEW RADIO

rated in Your
Home FREE
Model R-5
5r$.

AmpUt^fti^

Vniaut Um*-raeraartia»
omlUiu. t»e»pu6lf •/

Pri««. tnelMdipp JLm

Ssi7Lt^.,rsi
^

,

TF you’ve been waiting for Radio to reach
the pofcction you demand—wait no
longer! Let us demonstrate one of the new
DeForest & Crosley models in your home.
Let us prove to you that the dtar, natural,
tone, the simpGdty, the ability to tune out
unwanted stationA-all the qjualities you’ve
waitnl for—are available in these new
models. No obligation I Prices to suit
every purse. Easy terms if desired.

Anthon/yd'^

”

, JAEGER FELT SLIPPERS
Men’s and Women’s Plaid and Camel All
Wool Fe*lt Slippers, with padded felt
sole and leather top lift—
Men’s, sires 6 to 11, at per pair ^------- $3.00
Women’s, sizes 3 to 8, at per pair-----$3.00
Women’s Plaid Felt Slippers, with turn
down tops) thick felt padded soles and
leather top lift; very special values; at
per pair__________________ ______ $1.50
Women’s “Camel” Feh Slippers, in extra
quality heavy wool felt, with roll collar
' and splendid leather soles. A really
superior slipper, at, per pair----------<1.95
Children’s Plaid Feh Slippers, made from
heavy, superior quality felt, with double
stitched leather soles—
Sizes 11 to 2. at per pair---- ,--------- $125
Sizes 8 to 10, at per pair-------------- $1.15
Sires 5 to 7, at per pair----------------$1.00

Men’s Slurts
$2.00 — $5.50
Men’s New Fall Shirts, in EngUsh broad- '
cloths,iBombay O^s, Potter’s Print, in
stripes and all plain colours; sizes 14J4
to 17; Priced, each------------$2.00 to $5.50

^

DE FORESPCROSLEY
Dc.yh'r

For Evening Comfort Wear

_

.a

Three-Piece White Toflet Set
Special
Jug, Basin, and Chamber, per set ---------$2.85

Men’s Department
We are showing this week the latest in Fall Shirts and Neckwear..
Now is the time to pick out spme of your Christmas Gifts.
Watch Our Window For Display.

Neckwear
Men’s and Boys’ Neckwear, in
all>-the latest' designs, in* ,
eluding’ Brince of Wales
polo stripes; Bernard Moire
stripes; Oxford
and
■ wool crepes; and tJ.og. ore
stripes and Icaittrd s. a;
-Priced, each from 50c b. $220

k:"-

ThurwUy, November 19th, 1925
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ms CANADA OF OURS-THE JESUTES

By J. s. MORRISON and MAUD MORRISON STONE
(Copyright)

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office;
Whittorae Block,
DUNCAN, B. &

^i»IroQuoa%A

mSmi—

Indtamcnlh^
0nt. Jht^umwtmy

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.k.I.B.C.
ARCHITECT.
Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B. &
Telephone 324.

of^btomondenmi
eonU^^fr^

Veterinary Surgeon

mhat^wd.
|Aia TBUS UO TMAV TMftMC AAC AC*
• or ACACAV WtSC CMiCr rtAHtO
InCT HAOACUMOMVVA^OrMHCPIMO
fcoMoe ev MCAm o^nrvreMKLi^oiiMMm
o^»OLi%eewwowwiM»<Pwi etu<7weiAiE
on. Hocumo HALC HAS oven us tmc traioLATiod
SOME or TMeec rcooros. lx>no-

M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.

|3aCM NATION VMA9ACOMPI.CTC mm^

Office; Carrie’s Drug Store
Phone 19.
Night Phone 2l0 R

^Keuc: THCY CUBCTCO AC CHIEF THElA

NIAIMATHA. VIHO ROAMCO VMC PLAA OTA

Wisest MAM. HI SCftVEO WTHOUT NAVMCWE

NATIVE COnrOCRATlON-ASOATOriJEAGUC
OTNATlONS. THISTMSV CAU.BO THC kONO
HOUSE. OA AVC NATIONS. MNtCAC CAVUOA%

THEN EACH NATION OR TRIBE WAS CUBOIVIOCO PfTO CtANS CAUED BY nS NAH^

fCLLOM MAKES OOOOUSEOrTHSM 111 MIS

ONOMOSO^ONCMANOMONAM«9 VICRC
iATEA UOIMtO
THE EAtCS THE NSVTIUA.
KATiON AIW01MERS. CVtRV BCrt MHO AlAOS

SONC or MUkMATMAT

AS THE HAWN* bXE VIOLF THE tORTOtSS’
THESE AtllMAlSWERE THE EMBLEMS OR
TOTEMS OFTHE CLAN. THfiV HAD WSU^
BOItT COMNUttITV HOUSES TNREEORFOUR

F^tl'IOQC COOPER KNOMS THEM NAMC&

HUNDRED rCCTUONC.

ELECTRIC
SERVICE DEPOT
BATTEMES
CHARGED AND REPAIRED
AntomotiTe ElecWdaiu.
Houm Wiring and Rcpaln.

EDITOnPEAKS
Touches On Many Topics In Vein
Both Gay And Gra

THESE VARIOUS TRIBES UVSO- HVAOM
ERIE. OTTAWA ETC. IT IS TOO BAO THERE
ARE NOT MORE OF THEM

DOES TEN MEN’S WORK
One man and a Wade can cut from 26 to 40 Cords a day.
Low cost of operation and maintenance.
Simply constructed, light, nigged, and durable.

ONLY $200.00

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Bagnge and General Hauling,
Furniture, Pianos, etc.

Yoar land can be cleated quicker and cheaper with a KIRSTEN
STUMP FULLER than by any other method. There ia a type for
every porpoae.
All machine parts are g;naranteed for three yean.
6-Ton, Hand Power, only ______________________________ 689.10
12-Ton, Hand Power, only_____________________________ $143.00
24-Ton, Hand Power, only_____________________________ 6179AS

ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE
Phone 292
Housi- Phone 121 L

TEAMING. TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck
Furniture, Pianos, Etc,

CHURCHILL’S

Phone 183,

Phil. Jaynes
QUALITY

HARDWARE

service

PHONE 28

DUNCAN

IjjtoTexprfsT

DUNCAN

Front Street,

Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
—
TRUCKING
T. SHADDICK

HAULING

Phone 70.

House Phone SGB L

O. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
F. S. Leather

H. W, Bevan

Leather (Sc Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
AUCTIOK'EERS AND VALUATORS
Telephone 89

DUNCAN, B. C

Front Street

PHONE 60

••Tttr A tUP TO^NtCHV

GRANT’S

(TTY MEAT MARKET
Opposite Ptet Office

“Best
Procmable
a

AH Sized Jobs Attended To.
P. O. Fox 83

Dunenn.

MILL AND STOVE
\/OOD
FOR SALE
ARMOUR BROS,
At City Second-hand Store.
Phone 292.
House Phone 121 L.

PUMP REPAIRS
Wells Located, Dug, or Repaired.
Blasting of all Unda

J. H. POWEL
Anily care of Powel A Maemilla.n,
Dnncan, B. C.

<TUS OUOU1AU

PI

Hie IWerit” Fox Farm

s

R^ered Silver
Black ^oxes Oidjr

Kel way’s
Cafe

Phone 113
Residence Phones Ur. Kerr, 103
.Ur. French, 302R
DUNCAN, B. C.

Phone 58

KIRSTEN STUMP PULLER

HULL BAT FERRY

(

Gradnate of McGill University.
Montreal.
Office; Island Drug Co.
Phone 212.
Night calls, 161 L1

DENTISTS

THE WADE DRAG SAW

COBBLE HILL NEI^

^

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
KERR A FRENCH

Mr. Savage kept the audience^ the
qut vivc by his graduations from
fervour to gentle sarcasm. He told
Lismorc had been in the ’minds
of the press delegates for many days.
It had appeared to them as a town of
great quarters—watered by lu vcr-cnding streams of cream.
In conclusion, he hoped he would
never sec the Australian wattle or the
flowers o( his own land without them
serving as a reminder of the brothcrh^d and peace which, please (Jod,
should exist throughout the world.

Judging irom New Zealand and
Ausiraltan newspaper accounts of the
visit of the Empire press union dele
gates. the tour which has just been
completed will be of immense value to
Agnnts for Ddeo Light.
the visitors.'
Oppodte Port OIBce.
Phono 108
Everywhere they went they were
feted and dined most hospitably and
they were privileged visitors to every
sight and scene which could leave a
lasting impression upon them.
While the visitors received a great Women Support Farmers’ Stand
deal they were expected to give much,
For Fain—Memorial Service
particularly
in the way of oratory.
FOR VICTORIA
Day after day the delegates had to in*
Dallj adiedDle, including SnndaTi. dnlge in speechmaking and the followArmistice day was observed at
Lt. Braatwood
Lt. IBB Bar mg ntfwspaper extract shoWs that Mr. Coble Hill with a service at the War
Hugh Savage, editor of The Cowichan Memorial.
(Verdin Aee.)
Owing to lack of ade
Leader, had to take his share in
7AO ajn.
speechmaking with the other visitors. quate notice and the unsettled state of
OH ajn.
10.00 ana.
the
weather
there
was not snch a large
Usroore, New South Wales, where
1U» ajn.
12.00 nocB
this speech was given, it in the Rich attendance as has been the case ta
LM pjn.
2.16 pjn.
mond River district comprising an im former years.
SJM pjD.
4j00 pa
mense, rich and thriving agricultural
SJ5 pjn.
6J6 PA
The Rev. T. O. Barlow announced
area.
Mr. Savage, of the Canadian Week the opening hymn “O God Our Help
SAVES 14 MILES
in
Ages Past.” This was foUowed by
ly Newspapers’ Association, said he
Handlea any sin ear.
was plea^ to be abte to respond on
behalf
of
the
’’band
of
happy
joggers
Ha Bataa Quoted for Late Trip,
from the whole of the seven seas.” He er. After the singing of "O Canada,”
Paaaengera Are NOT Charged.
the customary two-minutes silence
was only a .weekly specimen.
Fere—Car and Driver, 76f and op.
They were told in Sydney, he added, was observed. Following a Scripture
Phone 7037 and Keating 81R.
that they had come home. Person reading by the Rev. T. G. Barlow, an
ally. he felt much more at home out appropriate address was delivered by
the Rev. W. E. Cockshott. who also
side the city.
The service
Sydney and all the ^reat towns had gave the benediction.
their uses but the basis of the moral closed with the •National Anthem.
The
pnpils
of
the
Cobble
Hill public
and spiritual welfare of the people they
school attended the service in full
called the Commonwealth or Empire force.
rested on the collection of homes they
That the resolution, recently pass
found in the country. The city might
talk of Empire, but it was the country, ed by the directors of the Cobble H:li
and the peimie in the country, that j^icultural society and the Shawnigin Farmers' Institute protesting
worked for Empire.
aniust the proposed discontinuation
Cow And Prosperity
'i*
the government grant in aid of
Resuming in hnmorous vein, Mr.
Savage said that in Canada they called small fairs, be endorsed, was the unanthe cow the mother of prosperity. wous opinion of the members of
Women’s Institute who
Everybody in this wonderful RJen- Cobble Hill
the matter dur.ng their regu
mond district would agree with that discussed
lar
monthly
meeting
at the hall on
slogan; live stock was the basis of ag
riculture. and they could carry on that Thursday last.
It
was
further
decided
Mrs. B.
thought to prove that the cow was the A. McMillan be requestedthat
write to
basis of Empire. It was a New Sonth the- Cowichan, Vimy and to
Shawnigan
Wales cow. he added, which captured
For Meata which will give yoa
the championship of the world, but Women’s Institutes asking for their
in this matter.
The
setiifaetian_
Canada was still in the running, and co-operation
meeting went on record in favour
Australians
would hear from them of
GUARANTEED.
a
fall
fair
being
held
at
Cobble
Hill,
soon.
It was wonderful what the people next year.
Discussion‘then entered on the ar
bad done here in the way of co-opera
tion, continned Mr. Savage. He spoke rangements for the two dances which
are
being arranged by the local Insti
with knowledge of the diffculty of get
ting fanners to co-operate. He knew, tute, namely the dance on December
3rd,
which is to be in the nature of a
however, there were no ‘’kickers”
against co-operation on the Rich novelty balloon dance, in aid of the
Solarium;
and the masquerade ball to
mond; that every man was loyal to be held to-morrow
E. STOCK, Prop.
night.
In the
his organization.
case
of
the
first mentioned function a
From the Motherland and from his
committee
was
formed
consisting
of
adopted country of Canada, said Mr.
Savage, he brought them greetings. Mrs. T. R Barry, Mrs. La Fortune.
Mrs.
J.
La
Fortune,
Mrs,
Campbell.
As a representative of the provincial Mrs. McPherson and Mrs. Wace.
press of Canada, and of the province
bordering on their own Pacific, he was while a committee composed of Mrs.
Mrt. Horocholin. Mrs.
pleased to be in a real Australian Campbell.
Barry, Mrs. J. La Fortune and Mrs.
MERRITT, a C.
country town.
La Fortune, was appointed to attend
It was inevitable that growingkchild- to
the masquerade ball.
ren shonld spealc loudly, he said. Can
The hostesses for the afternoon
ada might not always please the rest
were
of the family, and she could not boast ocholin.Mrs. Cearley and Mrs. Hor
of being 98 per cent British as Aus
Mr. W. Mudge and Mr. W. Mudge,
tralia could—^ne-third of his country
men were British, one-third French, ^r., will represent the Shawnigan
Farmers’
Institute Certified Seed Po
and the rest rather mixed—but if the tato association
with exhibits at the
British leavening could not leaven the B. C. Potato Show
to be held in New
whole, it could at least knead it.
Mr. Savap said that on their own Westminster on November 2Sth-27th.
. Boy Good Begiatered Feotea
Mr.
Mudge
will
also
act as delegate
4,000 mQe bonndary a great deal of
or do not boy at an.
this association at the annua
American influence was coming acrou from
meeting
of
the
B.
C.
Certified Seed
without paying duty.
Australians
Potato Growers' association to be held
A wen (mown Bhw Fax Randier should be thaniaul that
at
New
Westminster
during
the show.
of Seattia teeeBtljr inqnired if I encircled by sea.
Miss Davidson and Messrs. J. H.
Canadians were the American off Butler
would be wHUng to exchange one
and
Ernest
Butler
were
prize
ndr of oar SOver Black Fona for spring of the -British nation^ and they winners at the Oiwichan Kennel
fonr pain of adeetad hbMe. TUa were proud of all that was signified by club’s
show
last
Saturday,
Miss
David
the British Crown. The fight for the
apaaka for ttadl
real Canadian spirit would not be Tron son taking a first and reserve winners
Wo have aona very line fdxea to by the sword, but by the pen. Bri awards .with her springer spaniel,
aelect from, and after jort return tishers were bom in unity, and the PMer, and the Messrs. Butler two sec
ing fron a trip to Prineo Edward Empire Press Union was helping to onds with their Gordon setters. King
Daisy.
Iiland, where I viaited mm of the make them think together.
Cana and
Mr. J. W. Archer left on Tuesday
largert end beat fos ranehea, I am dians shared with Au'stralia the glory
for
Victoria
where he intends to enter
mote eendneed than evn oor foxea of Cook, whose name was written as
an aa good aa any I have aaea, large on their St. Lawrence as on the life insurance business.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C. D. Mackltn, after
and thrt they do jnrt aa weO eat Australia’s Mount Warning.
with Mr. Macklin’s parents
here. Be why go eart to boy when
He felt he most ask Australians to staying
here
for
the
latter
part of the sum
m can boy in R. C. Jort aa dteap- indulge him another favour.
Aus
W and an what voa an getting? tralians did not like Australia and New mer. have left for Victoria, where they
An yea awan that eolne of m Zealand to be called Australia; Can will in future reside.
largert fox advertiaen in the aart adians did not like Canada and Am Lt.-Col. F. T. Oldham is visiting
an only ‘^brokan'T Too an wd- erica to be called America. He want Major and Mrs. S. Bootb, at Thetis
eome to dait my randi and aea for ed them to call Canadians Canadians, Island.
On Saturday last the infant son of
yonnelf my atooL
and not Americana
Mr. and Mra. It B. Monlton was
AoBtraEan Troops
For farther informatian write
christened
at St John’s church by the
Mr. Sava^ saJd he had the honour
J. J. GILU8, MJ>,
of serving m the Boer War with the Rev. W. E. Coclrahott. He recehred
Merritt, B.C. . first troopa of the new-born Austra the name of William Harman.
Miss Hilda Taylor. oPCobble Hill,
lian Commonwealth. They were fine attended
Poppy ball at the Em
fellown—and the greatest horse thieves press hotelthe
on Anmstice night.
in the worjd. He knew that Austra
lians called their new settlers “pom
mies” and “n<rw chums'* and suchlike,
As a result of the inclusion of four
but be advised them not lo go too far of his White Leghorn birds, three hens
with their welcome. The emigrants and ontf cock, in the Dominion poultry
of to-day were not going ont to .Aus exhibit at Wembley, Mr. R. W. Tull.
UntCwWni
tralia in battalions, as perhaps 'the Quamchan Lake, has received several
PnMt
fathers of those in uic room went, but letters from Old Country enquirers as
in twos and threes.
to conditions in this district

VETERINARY SURGEON
y||AMy or OVA eCAuriFHL MUCICAC
INDIAN NAMES CTK.C TSLI. VS WMCRC

Pure Scotch Whisky
RICHEST IN FINEST
HIGHLAND MALT
ra, ^ nil
OmiW 1.4

"i!

4. WOha

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the (hiodyear Welt Shoe
Repairing System.

D. TAIT
For Efficient Shoe Repairing.

We have on hand the following good selection of

USED CARS
at very reasonable prices, and tenns can be ananged to suit the buyer.
2
1
2
1
1
1

Chemlet Superiors, both in good condiUon end wdl cared for.
Overland 91, in first class running shape and leeks good.
Overland 90; both have good rubber end are in good repair
Ford Tooring.
Oveiiand 4; looks and runs well and is a cheap ear
HaxweU Tcunng.

Langton Motors
HUDSON AND ESSEX
PHONE 380

STAR AND DURANT
P. 0. BOX 864

Subscribe for Tbe Leader, Your Own Heme Aq»r

A. CHITTY

ELEaRICIAN
Power Plants Instelled.
Plants Overhauled.
Wiring for Power and Light.
Satiafaction Guaranteed.
P. O. BOX 70. DUNCAN

A. 0. F.
COURT BERNARD, NO. 9861
Meets the First and Third Thursday
in tbe LO.OJ’. HaU, Dunean.
Visiting Sisters Cordially Wticomad.
MRS. G. W. BROOKBANK,
Chief RangCT
E. PAUL. Secretary.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206
Meets the Fiir. and Third Tuesday
He MARSH, Chief Ranger#
Je A. WHAN, Secretary,

■

■

■

?
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FOR SALE
Hoapital Hill; Lusc modern dweUing, contnining living room with
open fireploce, four bedroomo, Idteben, bathroom, modem eaniUtion;i city li^t and water, tmall baument, woodahed and garage.
Price
Temu: MS( cash, balance to arrange.
Hospital Hill: Overlooking Somenos Lake: small modem plastered
bnngalow, in excellent repair, standing on two lots, four rooms,
bathroom with good enamel fittings, modem sanitation. Base
ment, garage, and woodidiad. Price $2,SM.
Five minutes from Post Olfics; Bungalow, living room ^Bh large
open fireplace, two good-sixed bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom with,'
modem sanitation, woodshed, etc.; city light and water. Price'
tl,7S0; smaU cash payment, balance as rent
Five-roomed dwdling, recently decomtod and In excellent repair;
city Ught and water. Price $1,8*0. Easy terms.

TO RENT
Small cottage of four rooma. Uoden. fli.00 per month.

BONDS
$3,000 Can. Nat Railways, 6», due 196., price 102.60, to yldd 4B0
$1,000 Province of Alberta, 4|«, due 1964, price 94.00, to yield 4B0
$2,000 Canadian Padilc Bailway, 4%. Perpetual, price 81.26, yield 4B0
$l,00a Citp of Mew Westminstar, 6%, doe 1941, price 98.16, yidd Sa6

Je He WHinOME & COe,

LIMITED
DUNCAN, B. C.

PHONE No. 9

Hc'iS^onT.r-v'icm^T.*^'
Strong, Victoria.
*. *
Open dogs—1, Seymour Sldppcfr
Winner*, Seymour Skipper; reserve
winners. Peter.
'
.
.
Pup^ bitches—1, Judy, 'Thomas4
Herd.uuncan.
Novice bitches—1, Eleanor R. BrHt,
Maple Bay.
Limit bitche,—1. Qoecnie, C. D.
Stuart. South Saanicb..
^
Open bitches—1, Eleanor; *>‘2,
Quecoic.
Winners. Eleanor; reecrve
^"iJest in show. Seymour SWipp.tr;
best opposite sex. Eleanor.
... Cocker SpanUda^-any solid, cclog
' Puppy an'd novice dogs snil wmners—Tanficld Chocolate Soldier, T.

"1

^

Mrs. Edith Miller, Duncan. : '
Novice bitchesLPstrichi, Mrs.
Gartside-Spaight; 2. Mischka, Uiaa M.
Coxon. Durcan.
Limit bite'-cia; 3. Beau]
bite,-.,
H. Mackenae,
3. Beauty.
Winners, Brookfield Queen; reserve
wioners, Ifuchka.
Ml "
Ceckar 8pai
King'Tit Mra Edith.Miller.,,,.
Novice bitches—1. Jody, Miss' Mary
V. Watson, Duncan.
. Open bitches—1. Foxhsm .
Harry Patterson, Nsnsimo.t
Winners, Foxham Blue; rOKrve
winners, Judy.
. , , .
i''
Best cocker spaniel in abaiwi iPoscbam Blue; best opposite sex,-Tanficld
Chocolats Soldisr.
■ rColHsa rough
« y
Open dogs:-l,'BmnsWickiBob,:Vm.•nt O’Bn^ Vancouver; 2, Prince,
Mrs. Elsie C^rmiehael, Ladysmith.
Winoeia, Brunswick Bob; reserve
winners. Prince.
Open bitches and winners—Bmnswick Princess. Vincent O'Brien. . .
Best in show, Brunswick Prineais;
beat opposite sex, Branawick Bob,
Boston Tstrisrs
Open dogs and winners—Intfndfr
III„ Mrs. r. A. Clark, Seattle.
,
Puppy bitches—1, Nanette, Miss
D. Hunt Hogan, Duncan.
Novice bitches—if Marcelles Babe
Mrs. W. WsnSlow. Victoria; 2,
C. M. Roberison, Cowichan. S^lmbi
3, Nanette.
'«
Winners, Marcelles Babe; reserve
winoers, Dina. '
■
Best in show, Intruder III.; bestop»ile sex, Harcellea Babe.
oglUi Bull Dogs Under 40 poods
Open bitches-e-B«amville Belle, Willism Bailey, Victoria.
Limit dogs—1, Pac!?c**White

—

■am^r, KeY«.b«r i9t^ i«a ^

Ihmcan’s fren^
Gi
Store Is Fox’s

~ :

I I IK'

1

Specif for ^M$ Week's Business Yen’ OpportuniWc
-tl.00

36-tlacli- Pine lladapiiHIhm. rtguUr kfc., Special, 4 jrarda

■

27-inch White aiji Unbleachea Canton Flannel, Special, 4 jwda for !
m™!**72-ii^ Ui^ p.chel'l^prUlk^eadnfc
,
.

per yard

46-in^ Striped Pyjtti iaoto. BritUh, reguUr 50c,

per yard

«S64nch.Bactoty Cotton, Good Orada, SpedaJ, S yards'(w
'SVIiite and-a$rij^.iQ*!FuN<*> Vary SpecU, 5 yardi far-------------------------Ladies’ Silk and Wool Hose, in aa«a. brown, and bUck, age* B$I-to Hh oatniair H (ft
Spedairiibrjsalr.,
^ Hosh, AU Wool. Fa^ Topi. sUea

_8pc.

to 10, Special, per pair

Odin’sKb All Wool Caahmare Hoae., in.f^ brovfn, and black, aifiet 4}4;to
CLvi:-

.49c to 79c

9%, tegular 60c to $1.06^ SpaeWly priced at.

New Goods Arrw^ Daily For Season’s Buste
New

dbess velveteens

„

Just Heeelved—New Chllfan Velveteens tor
Dresses, laOie needed colours, also black,
■ -BTHiBh-i^ tost pile, perqjiaqnt
_
?5ii-n.''‘,-0$riiiohss wide, per i»nj -rr-;----Corduroy Volvetoens, in the season's eolonn,

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFBB IN WINTBB
COATINGS,
66-ineh Heavy Coating plslh and chaek, in
wanted colours, Special, per'yard —__$1JS
, 664neh .Blanl^ Md
colouti, Sporial, Jier ;

« 'Uj-;

3tm^’

Se-inch Vdonn and BoUvia ConUngs, vahiea
2tdneli Velvet tor Cb&lieni jBieaiOBts,
in the most wanted colours, per ynrd, >Sf

. sis
■

sHowiNo or

UMBRELLAS FOR BAINY DAYS
Udlj^UmkreHaa, j, .M ny Cknl^^^,-

■tlENTg' GLOVES

Childicn'i Unhzidlu-------------At
Prices
'Wool, Leather, and Fnr-li^ froei IMO to tS*,
BsDey.
......
.
Winners, Judy; reserve, win0k«.
Beamvitle Belle.
,, .
Just, to hand-^Delayed Sh^ment of' “Harvey’s” Ladies’ All Wool Vests
Best in shorw. Judy; best opposne
sex, Pacific White Buddy,.
euts'
'
and-GombinAHoris.
Old English Sheep Dogs
r
Novice' dogs end winners— Wilts,
Large Selection of Christmas Handkerchiafs, in boxes and,singly, from
W. M. Brewer, Nanaimo.
MUCH IMPROVED IN APPEARANCE
Novice bitches—I. Puget
$1.95 t05c
A'-:
Princess, George Kennet(,.Duncan. .
WITH A LOWER AND LONGER ALL-STEEL BODY.
Open bitches-1, Bridget, W. Hdlebinson, Ladysmith.
,
Winners, Bridget; reserve .wmnerl.
Puget Sound Princess.
A# seats have been re-designed, adding to the comfort The new
Best in show. Bridget; best oppo
site sex, WOts.
one-piere windahield inereaaas viaran. and gives better weather
Fox Tsrrkra Smooth
protection and ventilation.
Poppy, dogs—I, Second SsmpsO
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hill, Victoria.
^
Novice dogs—l.Sntton's Pay StrtA
Sutton's Kennels. Winnipeg: 2, InThe &dy ta finished in dark bine, with nickeUed nuUntor iheU
dnna. W. H. Batsone, Duncan.
Limit dogs—Same as novice
and heed-lamp rims.
' "
Open dogs—1. - Axon
Malcolm McCraith, New
ster.
Winners, Axon Reckoner; reserve
WE EXPECT A CARLOAD THIS WEEK.
nara aad beat in show—Waterside
winners, Sutton's Pay Streak.
^
Blusatone. Mra O. E Lunbain.
Umit bitches—1. Sutton's |jdy
Maquinna, Sutton's Kennels; 2,.Flirt,i
Irish Taniws wv
W. H. Bststone
Lhnh bitches—1, Blecenrt Beta,
Open bitches—1, Little Girl Glee?
Winners, Redclilto Wire Boy;
McGBIU.
Victoria; 2, Lady
Donald
ful, Joseph Dodds, Vancouver: 2, Lady leerve arinnera, Hartley Benedict
Patiey, Era. O. H. Luebam.
Flirt. Mr. and lira. E Hill; 3, Sutr
Countess, P.
FORD DEALERS -------- PHONE 52
ton's Lady Maquinna
2. Blecdori
Winnera Little Girl Gleefnl; re-j
serve winners. Lady Flirt.
____ ____
show, Raloo
Be« in shove Axon Reckoner; besL C^n bhebea and wfamera—Hagie, gmgtssa: reserve winners, Bleeourt
opposite sex. Little Girt Gleefnl.
L E Gram
best in show—Bessie, Dr. PrimroK
Pox Teiilsrs 'wire haired
Best in 'Sodi Magte: b«t npfiosiW '
Highlud White Tecrien
SPLENDID SHOWING Wells, Duncan.
Poppy dogs—1. Mirtley Brigadier, ___
pnppy.
MX, _______best
Redcliffc
>. bitches—1. Betsy Jane, Mrs. Thompson. Dunes*Irish
Watsr
Snaiiids
Frank
Nott,
Vancouver;
2,
Gabiiola,
Hartley Brigidler., , .
•, „..
OF DOGS
^t;.2,
Kibnartin Marty, Mist
Open bitches and winners—Cocoa, Mickie. John Eaithsm, Nanaimo; 3,
tfap DoOCXOl
Kerry BUm Tetttea .'' ’ i
M. L Fraser, Chemsinns, B. C.
Kpigsclere Scorcher, E J. Mann, Col(ContlniKd from Pap Oat)
Springer ^wniala
Norice dogs—1, Kingsclerc Scord;
Puppy dogs—1, Peter. Miu E J.
show—Fauric Rex, E. C. Hawkins.
Dsvidion, Cobble HUl; 2. Prince, C.
^W^neri Nighspn; r-wrre
Bcaljrliam Terri«ri
"limit
dogs—1. Msrtley Benedietj:
J}
Smart
South
Saanich.
Fisld Spaidela
Open 4og»—I, Bmyen B«i. B. G.
Frank Nott; 2, Kingcicre Scorcher. ' "°Novl£e. limit and open bitches, winNovice doga^I. Prince.
Limit and open btUbes, winners and

THE TUDOR SEDAN

Fox’s Dry
Stalibiti St.

Duncan B.C.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED

BUTTEB—
New Zealand, par Ib.

^KT7lbttor_:____
DOMESTI^SHOR^OGORGONZOLA CHeSSBPer Ib; -i.
. . ~i
i

_
'

‘ IMEAT2tta._---------ii-:-----«■

55c
53 c
4Sc
70c
50c
29C
35c
29c
25c

u^oiSMs.SSfMS^"A:

5

We Hav^Ifc^s Of
Oood
^o E
<HJR -AIH^-^4)tiallty At the Bight Eike and Valnss that save tiawand
I
Wearehortte^jfervfceand&aafacttome),|^^
Teiq^ Voir eiden U 46 || 48. We wffl deBver

it
,

_25c
_4ec
_30c
_15c

NESTLE'S milk—
Tall tins, 2 for__
SMYRNA FIOgv-..> ,
Now Isyar, par lb. ■
FARO PAYEE'
For Daaaert, per lb.-----CURRANTE EttJtAiiA—
. Reeleaned, per Ib---------RAISINS, SEEDLESSWedneiday Spaeial, 4 tbs..

45c
80e
____ «Sc:

CANDIED PEEL—
''"MUfttarr-BfiOIiah. Mixed, par Ib.
lY 2AM—
4-Ib. tin_____ :

-n

]

|

